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O Abingdon Press, Nashville, Tenn., 
is venturing a significant new pub
lishing effort in 22 volumes of Bible 
Gu'ides, under the general editorship 
of Dr. William Barclay and Dr. F. F. 
Bruce. The general editors have se
lected writers, well-known for their 
contribution to biblical understand
ing, to prepa~e the guides. 

0 RANGOON, BURMA.-Proclama
tion of Buddhism as the state re
ligion of Burma proba bly will take 
place in Augus t, it was announced 
here by a spokesman for the State 
Religion Enquiry Commission. Mus
lim leaders have r ecently joined Prot
estants and Catholics in protesting 
establishment of Buddhism as the 
state religion. Buddhist leaders have 
emohasized that there will be no dis
crunination against members of mi
nority religions. 

-Sunday School T imes 

s "Thirteen years of religious perse
cution in Colombia have resulted in 
an appalling total of 116 Protestan t 
Christians martyred because of their 
religious faith, 65 Protestant churches 
and chapels destroyed by fire or dyna
mite, and over 200 Protestant day 
schools closed," says Presbyterian Mis
s ;.onary J a mes E . Goff, director of a 
Presbyterian school for boys in Bar
ranquilla, Colombia. In spite of t he 
persecution, Protestant church mem
bership in Colombia has increased 
more than 21h times in the past 7 
years.-The Watchman E xaminer 

0 More than 4,000 young people in 
West Germany have thus far respond
ed to an appeal for a "Deaconal Year ," 
a welfare project conducted by vari
ous regional evangelical churches. It 
involved recruiting volunteers to spend 
a year serving in hospitals and other 
charitable institutions operated by the 
churches. Creation of the project was 
prompted by the acute lack of wel
fare workers and deaconesses both in 
Evangelical Home Mission institu t ions 
and parish organizations. 

9 HCJB of Quito, Ecuador, world's 
first missionary radio station, an
nounced last month t he establishment 
of the world's first missionary tele
vision station. A pact with the Ecua
dorian government provides for tele
vision transmission from Quito. Pro
grams already are being aired three 
nights a week, and the schedule will 
be s tepped up to a six-night week 
within six months. 

o The government of Jordan says it 
will not permit foreign exhibition of 
the Dead Sea Scrolls. A law an
nounced last month prohibits all trans
actions designed to transport any of 
the scrolls out of the country. The 
Jaw indicated that the scrolls are gov-
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er11111 d a J ordanian h is-
t o . ent property an tnerefore must 
~Cal · h ·t and · b in er1 ance, 11 rental mon-

e kept inside Jordan. A . 
ey and d ments prev10usly de-own pay . t· t• 
Posited by archeological ms it1;1 wns 
for ownership of the scrolls :vill be 
Paid b;ick, the governm~nt. said. 

-Christiamty Today 

G> One of the severest of P resbyterian 
doctrines_ presdestination - was sof
tened by a recent action of the Pres
byterian Church in the U. S. (South-

• Datestone for Bapt ist s. America n 
Baptists have been unable to place 
a cornerstone in their church head
quarters at Valley Forge, Pennsyl
vania-because the building has no 
corners. Instead of a cornerstone a 
datestone was recently placed in the 
paving leading to the building 's en
trance. The $8.5 m illion building of 
circular design will be occupied next 
spring. 

~ Chapel of .Peace. Crozer T heological 
Semina ry (American Baptist) at Ches
ter , P ennsylvania , is pla nning a chapel 
of peace. The sanctuary will be dedi
cated to the ach:evement of peace 
through prayer, very likely the only 
such sanctuary in the world. The 
building's steeply pitched roof will 
reach from the ground to the sky 
in the manner of ha nds clasped in 
prayer. A thousand bronze plaques, 
reading "Glory to God in the Highest, 
and on Earth Peace, Good Will t o 
Men" i!1 a thousand different lan
guages, will be placed in the chapel. 
Each donor of $250 may designate a 
memorial plaque. · 

- The Christia.n Century 

• Famed Negro Baptist D ies. Miss 
Nannie Helen Burroughs, a foremost 
Negro Baptist leader in the National 
Baptist Convention a nd the Baptist 
World Alliance, died recently. She was 
believed to be the last surviving per
son who spoke at the organization 
congress of the Baptist World Al
liance in London in 1905. She was 
only 19 at the time, a nd her speech 
was such a sensation the London 
newspapers lauded her highly. Miss 
Burroughs, who held a Ph.D. degree 
from Shaw University, was, a t the 
time of her death, president of the 

THERE'S STIIJL TIME 
to plan to attend t he General Con
fe rence sessions in l\IUnneapolis, 
Minn ., 

JULY 31- AUGUST 6 

ern) in their lOlst general assembly 
in Dallas, Texas. This new ac tion de
emphasizes the belief that God has 
predestinated some men, regardless of 
their ear thly lives to everlasting 
death. At the same time the group 
recommended that the well known 
Westminster Confession be left in tact. 
In other action the Southern P res
byteria ns opposed en forced segrega
tion and were urged to implement 

(Continued on page 14) 

Briefs 

Women's Convention of the National 
Baptist Convent ion, Inc., and the 
president and founder of the National 
Trade a nd Professional School for 
Women and Girls, Washington, D . C. 

G Billy Graham in Minneapolis. Billy 
Graham will conduct a crusade in 
Minneapolis, Minn., July 9-16, 1961 
(two weeks before t he opening of the 
NAB General Conference sessions. 
Editor). The meetings will be held in 
the Minneapolis Auditorium. They 
have been preceded by intensive evan
gelistic thrust in a four-state area Jed 
by associate evangelists Joe Blinco 
Grady Wilson, Leighton Ford, Roy 
Gustafson, Larry Love and David Mor
ken. Next on t he Graham agenda will 
be the four-week Philadelphia cru
sade, beginning August 17, which "is 
taking shape as the greatest under
taking in mass evangelism in Ameri
can history." Crusade chairman R oss 
Stover says that pre-registration of 
counselors may reach 14,000, com
pared to 9,600 for the present all
time high in Sydney, Australia. 

• Baptist s' 50th Annive rsary in I srael. 
Baptists in Israel opened the celebra
tion of their 50th anniversary April 10 
with a special service in Nazareth, 
their oldest center of work. D r. Robert 
G. Lee, pastor emeritus of Bellevue 
Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn., gave 
the a nniversary a ddress. A represen ta
tive from t he Ministry for Religious 
Affairs brought greetings, expressing 
a ppredation for the significant con
tribut ion Baptists have made to the 
religious life of . the country and of
fering best wishes for a successful 
s_econd h~l~-century. Government, re
J1g:ous, c1v1c leaders attended. 

- The Watchman Ex aminer 

e Baptist Leaders React to Red P ea ce 
Conference B~d. WASHINGTON. D .C. 
(CNS)-1:3apt1st leaders in the United 
States said they would not send dele
ga tes to a Communist-sponsored peace 

(Continued on page 9 J 
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Try A Rocking Chair! 
A plain rocking chair in the White House at Washington, D.C., 

has become the most talked about piece of furniture in our nation's 
capital. Its fame has probably encircled the globe. Its purpose, as 
recognized by President John F . Kennedy for restful relaxation, has 
aroused tremendous interest. Most people are keenly aware of this 
need in their lives. As a result, tens of t housands of Americans are 
swaying in newly bought r ocking chair s, seeking t r anquility and 
peace of mind. 

How disillusioned many of these people will be! The r ocking chair 
may help you in receiving some temporary rest and physical rela:xation, 
but unless it becomes a symbol of a spiritual gift and discipline, its 
usefulness will be negligible. All of us need "a place of quiet rest, 
near to the heart _of God." Not only do we need to be still, as if riding 
on a rocking chair , but out of this stillness and quiet wait ing, we 
must come to know God, to lay hold on his power, to be sensitive to 
his will and guiding dir ectives. 

Peace of mind is both a gift of God and an achievement of your 
soul in strenuous self-discipline. You will not find it by wishful think
ing. You cannot attain it by physical exercise, even in a rocking chair. 
"The heart that is to be filled with holy joy and peace must be held 
st ill." This word of wisdom by Bowes stresses the Biblical injunction : 
"Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on thee, 
because he t rusteth in thee." 

A remarkable article in the June 1961 issue of "The Reader's 
Digest," shows us "How to Stand Up Under Stress." Dr. M. Maltz 
states his belief that "each per sonality is equipped with a center 
which, like the deep of the ocean, is never disturbed. Once you have 
found the secret of relaxation, you will have a chance to discover the 
quiet room within you that each of us needs- and has." Dr. Maltz goes 
on to show how we can build for ourselves such "a mental room," fill
ing it with good thoughts, great truths, beautiful pictures and wonder
ful memories. 

"Then, whenever you have a few spare moments during the day, 
or whenever you begin to feel tension mounting, retire into this quiet 
room for a few moments. In your imagination, see all the quiet, restful 
details ; settle down in your favorite easy chair, utterly r elaxed and 
at peace with the world." 

There is "the rocking chair" again as a symbol of the Christian's 
tranquility, t rusting in God, thinking God's thoughts after him, re
ca1ling Sc1iptural t ruths, singing the songs of Zion and offering inter
cessory prayers for others. It is your secret chamber of coming face 
to face with God. It is your quiet place where you can come into the 
center of God's will. It is your source of spir itual power and joy. 

July 6, 1961 

"In my quiet r oom I talked with the Friend I Jove, 
As he engineered his planets, h is stars, his suns; 
My little world was what I was dreaming of, 
My little day, and my own near precious ones. 
And he with his hands on the universe, his eyes 
Upon endless space and the sweep of eternity, 
Bent over me, listening to my cries, 
And, forgetting my faults and failures, answered me." 
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Evangelism, Our Most Urgent Business 

This day of desperate need must be the day of total commitment for us to t he .task of EVANGELISM 
given us by our Lord. 

By Rev. Herman Palfenier of Minneapolis, Minnesota, Denominat ional E vangelist 

T HE WORLD is in trouble, 
perplexed, despera te, hopelessly caught 
in the web of its own sins a nd pride, 
seeking a way out a nd fi nding none. 
The plcture is da rk a nd the need is 
urgent. There is no time for dilly
dallying, for tak ing it easy. Play time 
is over, a nd disaster a nd death s tare 
huma nity in the face. 

Is t his too drast ic a picture? Read 
your newspapers or listen to the news 
as it comes to you by way of radio 
and television! And in this desperate 
situa tion, there comes to us the call 
a nd comma nd of Christ : "Go ye in to 
all the world and preach the gospel." 
Tha t is the good news of salvation 
to a world that lies in the wicked 
one. This day of need must be to us 
the day of total commitment to the 
ta:;k given us by our Lord! 

DEDICATION TO CHRI ST 

Ha lf-measures are no longer ade
qua te. They only evoke scorn a nd de
rision in t he minds and hearts of those 
who behold. The forces of evil and 
enmity against Chris t a nd the Cross 
a re teaching us anew Lhe lesson which 
the firs t Chr is lians so t horoughly 
knew and t a ught and lived: Total s u1·
render is the giving of one self with
out reservations of any kind to t he 
goal set before us, not counting the 
cost in t ime, la bor or money. They 
were men and women who hazarded 
their Jives for Chr ist. 

We m us t ren2w our dedica t ion to 
Christ , t he preaching a r.d teaching of 
the Word, and the wor k of our de
nomina t ion in a ll its phases. The sick
ness is despera te, a nd despera te m eans 
must be taken in order to overcome 
and to cure it. As a na t ion we spend 
billions of dollars to put ma n in to 
space. How much a re we will ing to 
pay as believers in the Lord to put 
men and women. boys a nd girls, into 
t he Kingdom of God? The one ex
poses m1n to deadly radiations, dark
ness, emptin~ss, absolute lone liness 
fi nd danger of sudden death. The other 
br ings the radia nce of God, l ight , ful
ness of joy, fellowship and eterna l 
life ! Awav t hen w!th let hargy, cold
ness. indifferenc;!, unwillingness to 
work ! 

There is a t hree-fold task for us to 
do. A cer ta in product has for its em
blem and motto three interlocking cir 
cles, denoting unity, s trength a nd in
terdependency. T hese interlocking cir
cles ar e to b~ found in our de nomina 
t ional program of evangelism a nd the 
winning of souls. 

There is the home circle. We need 
more ·Christian homes, where Christ 
is known and loved ! Many have said 
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that it is not easy to live the Chris
f .a n life a t home. That is often true, 
for frequently t he homes are divided 
in their lov ~ a nd loyalty to Christ 
and h is Word. Tha t b:-ings tensions, 
cften hatred and fears, a nd da rk 
despa ir. 

The first disciples had the task of 
b ::!ginning their work a nd testimony in 
Jerusa lem, their heme terr itory. T his 
was the place where they had tas ted 
defeJ.t an::! fea r a nd devil ish hatred ! 
We must win the homes for Christ. 
Our greatest need is for Christian 
homes. 

We could tell of the many who have 
come to us during our work as evan
gelis t with their heart-breaking s tories 
as they have unfolded the misery a nd 
pa in that they must endure in their 
homes beca use the love of Christ is 
not there. We must evangelize our 
homes! 

Our communi ties must be evange
lized, those who are living next-door 
to us, so often stra ngers to us to 
whom we hardly bid t he time of day. 
We must le t them know that we feel 
a concern for their spiritual welfa re. 
How important it is that t he impact 
of our Christian lives a nd personali
ties is made in such a way tha t people 
will be attracted to us, a nd through 
us to Christ ! 

How ma ny people a re kept out of 
the Kingdom of God because so ma ny 
profcs3ing Chris tians a re not a t trac
tive. If we would win some, then we 
must be winsome ! T his a lso per ta ins 
to the li fe of the church. There a re 

Rev. Herman Pallenier of Minneapolis, 
Minn .. Denominational Eva ngelist. 

churches t ha t repel and the re arc 
churches t hat attract. 

A man told us at one t ime, speak
ing a bout a cer tain church: "I won't 
go near t hat church as long as t hey 
behave the way t hey do ins ide t he 
church." The spir it of love, kindness, 
conc2rn a nd sacri fice must be t here 
if we would win the lost to Chr is t. 
The church must evangelize, not only 
through eloquent preachers and teach
e rs a nd evangelists, but through its 
own life of a loving testimony to t he 
saving a nd keeping power of Chris t. 

OUR SCHOOLS AND PROGRAMS 

Time a nd space fa il us to w rite fully 
of the ci rcles of our denomina t iona l 
enterprises a nd ins titutions our 
schools a nd publ ica tions a nd pr~grams. 
They mus t be enla rging circles! H ere 
too we must evangelize as never be
fore. We thank God for our Semina ry 
in S ioux F a lls, South Da kota a nd ou r 
Bible School in Edmonton, Alber ta. 
T hey need our pra yerfu l support a nd 
sustaining inte rest as never before ! 

Some ten years ago, our people 
caught the vis ion of erecting t he new 
Sem ina ry build ings a t Sioux F a lls. 
With hear t-warming zea l a nd joy they 
put th:!ir shoulders to t he wheels of 
progress. In t he spirit of t rue sacri
fice t hey gave, a nd in due ti me their 
fai t h a nd sacr ifice saw t heir joyous 
fru ition. But we need more t han a 
bea u t ifu l and adequa te Seminary 
building a nd campus. We need young 
men who wi ll go to our Sem inary to 
prepare t hemselves for t he work of 
the m inis try to which the Lord has 
called th::m ! 

P a rents, preachers, teachers, 
churches, don 't send your young men 
to o t her seminar ies or Bible schools, 
good as they may be . Send them to 
.vour own, the ones fo r whom you 
have la bored and prayed a nd which 
C3. nnot_ continue to be what t hey ought 
to be 111 streng th a nd vigor a nd con
tinue<! influence upon the lives of 
cou ntless people unless we g ive t hem 
of our .voung men a nd women to be 
t ra ined in the things of God unto a n 
effective service to humanity t hrough 
Christ a nd t he Gospel! 

As'.a , A_frica a nd t he Is les of the 
S2a a re in t urmoil. The people are 
re:;~Ies~ wi th na meless desires a nd 
ac;p1ra t •ons, reaching ou t blindly for 
they. know not what Th d 
Ch .. t • W · ey nee 

i 1s . . ~ must bring h im to them 
b2forc 1t 1s too la te • T l 
issues we must fac~ 1esc a rc the 
face us ! Will the L , • b<'cn11sc t hey 
h 2 said of Tsra 1 °1/ I sny of us what 
for n man lo c l 0 olcl ? "1 looi< cd 

· s anrl in th b h nnd I found non ,, G c reac , 
c. ocl forbid ! 

IlAPTis·r HERALD 

''Walka Good, Doctor Stockdale!'' 
Eight hund1·ed leprous patients and friends gather at the New Hope Settlement to bid farewell to Dr. and 

Mrs. Eugene R. Stockdale and famil y before their fur lough depar tur e for t he Unit ed St a t es. 

By Miss Laura E. Reddig, Cameroons Missionar y 

T HE SCHOOLHOUSE a t the 
New Hope Settlement in t he Southern 
Came roons was packed to t he las t 
window sil l. Th2 vera nda was occu
pied to the las t inch of seating space. 
I ns tead of being a pa r t of the congre
gation, D r. a nd Mrs. Eugene R. Stock
da le with America n-born David a nd 
Dianne, and Came roon-born Darlene, 
were t he g uests of honor, sitting on 
five chairs near t he table -pulp!t. Aft er 
more t ha n four years of service at the 
Bamwda New Hope Settlement , 
Mbingo, in t he Southern Cameroons, 
the doctor's time for furlough had ar
rived. The ent ire Set tlement a nd the 
Mbingo a rea folks wer e on hand to 
give them a warm send-off on this 
Sunday, April 16, 1961. 

SALUTING T HE DOCTOR 

Amina . one of the leprous patients, 
hold ing her litt le Moses s ide-saddle, 
Jed th::! congregat ion in singing. The 
vo:ces were joyful, and the drums, 
ra ttles a nd a n occasiona l honk from 
the cow-horn added zest to the serv
ice. Everyone clapped, whether wit h 
t en com ple te · fi ngers, a few less, or 
none at a ll. Some patien ts from t he 
segregat ion vil lage had t rudged a mile 
and a ha lf up-hill on ba ndaged feet 
to join in this big "Walka good" for 
t he doctor and his fa m ily. The school 
children's fl owers sniashed br igh t col
ors on the table a nd window sills. 

Th '.? Church Teacher explained the 
s ign ifica nce of the ser vice and the im
mense crowd in this wa y: "Today we 
h ave come to sal ute (gree t ) our doc
tor a nd his fa mily who will soon get 
on a 'big canoe' a nd cross the gr eat 
wa ter to t heir count ry. T here is not 
enough tim2 for everyone to talk or 
s:ni;. so we made th is fa rewell pro
gra m to show our tha nks to God for 
s~nd i ng us this doctor. and we want 
to send t hem away with a real 'Walka 
good.'" 

F AREWEl,L "ME SSAGES 

THE STOCKDALE FAMILY 
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene R. Stockdale and 
their children-Dianne. Darlene and 
David-on their farewell Sunday c l Iha 

New Hope Se ttlement. 

a nd prayers of the staff, closing his re
marks with Psalm 121 :7-8. Then Mis
sionary Gilber t Schneide r explained 
in Cameroons Creole, ( pidgin English ), 
the four big necessities of l ife : fufu 
(bread) , wa ter , work and rest. R es t 
may be of many kinds, but as long 

as s:ckness knows no s2ason, a doc
to;- has little time to rest . J esus told 
h:s disciples in Ma rk 6 :30-31 that they 
should come away a nd rest a while. 
'"Cool heart" was a typ:! of rest that 
wou!::l refresh a nd revive. By going 
to Am2r ica now, the doctor could g2t 
this rest, t h:s new str ength. Mr. Sam
uel, a former patient a nd our firs t 
trained Camerocns nurse, read the 
farewell message of the church, clos
ing it with t he Apostle P a ul's fare
well words to the Ephesian leaders 
!n Acts 20 :32. 

TI-IE DOCTOR'S APPRECIATION 

Then the Church Teacher called up
on the doctor to "empty his heart" 
of all he wished to say to t h.is audi
ence. Dr. Stockdale expre::;sed his ap
preciation for the many (over 800) 
who cam2 to b:d them farewell. "At 
Mbingo you can all learn to know Je
sus. Th·s is the great::!st step in your 
lives. Then live for him a nd work for 
him. We give you medicine, a nd many 
Inv:~ gotten well; but showing you 
.Jcs~1s Christ is more impor tant." W ith 
a p:-om :se to pray for t hem often, and 
a r equest for the prayers of all these 
people, the doctor asked that C'Very
rne would work hard and well with 
the new doctor. 

As t he Land R over drove a way from 
the hospital that last morning, t he 
Stockda les were followed w ith shouts 
of "Salute America," "Walka good," 
''God go with you." 

BAPTIST CHAPEL FOR LEPROUS PATIENTS 

There were messages from Eliza
b"t h, reoresen ting all the women of 
the s ta ff and Set t lement women ; and 
from Lucas who spoke on behalf of 
a ll the patients. He read thP fi rst 12 
verses of Genesis 12, comparing th::! 
doctor's coming to Africa with Abra
h-im's obedience to God's call. leav
ing home and a ll to go to a strange 
land. The s taff choir sang, "God be 
with you 'till we meet aga in." The 
Boys' Br igade , smart as a nything in 
their navy and white uniforms, sang 
t heir own composit ion: "Our dear 
doctor is going a way. Good-bye ! 

Mr . Sam, the Settlement Overseer, 
expressed t he g rat itude, good wishes 

A leprous patient carries a headpan of mixed cement to help build the first pillars 
for the Baptist Chapel at the New Hope Settlement in the Cameroons (Photo hy 

Laura E. Reddig). 
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Dedicated Leadership and Buildings 
Report of Sessions of the General Council and Dedicaton of Headquarters 

Building by Dr. M. L. Leuschner, Promotional Secretary. 

T HE GENERAL COUNCIL prayer and Rev. · A. Lamprecht led 
a t its annual sessions in Forest Park, COMMUNION SERVICE in t he closing prayer. 
Ill., May 26 and 27, provided leader - AT THE GENERAL CONFERENCE About 200 people attended the dedi-
ship for the ent ire denomination with AUGUST 6, 1961 cation service on Saturday afternoon, 
a dedicated spirit and took part in May 27, in t he Conference Room. Dr. 
the festive services dedica ting the new The North Amelican Baptist John Wobig presided and Miss Lydia 
Headqua rters Building to the glory of churches of Minneapolis and St. Mihm of River Forest, Ill., accompa-
God. Paul, Minn., with their pastors will nied by Mrs. G. K. Zimmerma n, sang 

This was the keynote that was conduct the joint Communion Serv- two solos, one of which was "Bless 
sounded in the bus1'ness sessions and ice at the First Baptist Church of Th' H " d Minneapolis on Sunday evening, Au- is ouse. The new Kohler an 
colorful programs of these two busy gust 6, and are hereby inviting -all Campbell piano, a gift of m any friends 
days. Dr. Frank H. Woyke, executive members of NAB churches at the for the new building, was used at 
secretary, emphasized this in his re- General Conference to this service these dedication services. Rev. Harold 
por t: "We are grateful to God and our to begin at 7 :00 P .M. Rev. H . J . W. Gieseke led in the invocation and 
denomination for the fine facilities Wilcke of the Daytons Bluff Church Scripture reading. Mr. Lincoln s. Love 
that have been provided for our work. of St. P aul, Minn., will be in charge spoke in behalf of the Building Com-
In t urn, we dedicate ourselves to faith- of this communion service. EDITOR mittee. Dr . F ra nk H. Woyke brought 
fu l service as long as we have the the dedication address, stressing t he 
priv ilege of continuing our minis try." fact that the building was being dedi-

Fred A. Grosser, chairman. Brief mes- t d 
sages of congratula tion followed, ~a e } 0 , Christian fellowship, service 

DEDICATION SERVICES 

On Friday evening, May 26, mem
bers of the Council, the headquarters 
staff and the pastors of the Chicago 
area met for a dedication dinner in 
the headquarter:; dining room. About 
120 persons enjoyed the dedication 
dinner prepared by Mrs. Arthur 
Church of Bellwood, Ill ., assisted by 
ladies from t he Bellwood a nd Forest 
Park Baptist Churches. 

The informal and inspiring program 
was presided over by Mr. E dwin H. 
Marklein, vice moderator of the Gen
eral Conference. The report of the 
Building Committee was given by Mr. 

brough t by Dr. John Wobig, Confer- m Chust s N ame and missionary out-
reach. Dr . M. L. L euschner led in the 

ence moderator; Mr. Arthur Schwerin, dedicatory prayer , and Dr. Walter w. 
F inance Committee chairman; and Mr. G 
Harold B. Johns, Publica tion Com- :osser closed the wonderful ser vice 

with prayer. 
mittee chairman. 

Greetings from the denominational 
societies were delivered by ten speak
ers with sincer e fervor : J. C. Guns t, 
A. Dale Ihrie, Fra nk Veninga, A. S. 
F elberg, Mrs. Albert E. R eddig, Hen
ry Pfeifer, Vernon Heckman, Arthur 
Patzia, Raymond E. Engelbrecht and 
S. Donald Ganstrom. Mrs. Herbert 
H iller of Edmonton, Alberta, sang the 
solo, "The Good Shepherd." Mr. Ed
ward Russell offer ed the opening 

' . 
GENERAL COUNCIL DECISIONS 

T he General Council carried out its 
re~po~sibilities with ded icated leader
sh ip . m making important decisions 
and m. setting up the progra m for our 
denomm?tion for the year ahead. A 
challengmg budget of S845 000 was 
a.dopted, the largest budg~t for a 
smgle yea r that has confronted us as 
North American Baptists This in-
cludes $100 000 f . . 1 . t But i • . or specia proJeC s . 

t . a~so gives clear evidence of 
our missionary zeal with $401 800 
~a~kted for the General Missio~ary 

oc.ie Y, of our concern for our edu-
~at~o~a l ins titutions a nd the t ask of 
rammg our young people and of our 

ardent f~ith tha t with G~d a ll t h ings 
are possible! 

The 1961-1962 D enominational 
Budge t is given in full on the nex t 
page, ~s presented b M A t hur 
Schwerm F ' Y r. r . 

• mance Committee chair-

cmoa n, ·1and adopted by the General 
unci . 
The General c . . d a STE WA ounc1l a lso appomte 

" I RDSHIP COMMITTEE to 
P a n a contin · 

a rdsh ip d u~ng program of s teW-
A . e ucation for our North 

merican Bapti t h 
mittee will 

1 
s · c urches. This com-

a ro . a so plan and carry out 
, P m otional program for the mis-

s.onary and b 
adopted e nevolen t p rogram 
Council " annually by the Ge neral 
te~ con~ ist Th~ Stewardship Commit
Mr. E. Ra~ ~ l8 members a s follows : 
mot'o Pn Kletke, chairman ; pro
secr~t:~~ .se~:tary as the committee's 
las T • i. H erman Balka Da l-

• exas · Mr Ed B ' . 

The beautiful C.onf.erence Room in the North ~merican Baptist Headquarters Building. 
Forest Park, Ilhnow, where the annual sessions of the General Council were held 

on May 26 and 27. 

Calif . Re~ · . · ohnet, Anaheim. 
land "Ohio.' David J. Draewel1, CJeve
St. p' a 1 ·M1:-ev. S. Donald Ganstrom. 

u ' inn · Dr L · R J hn-son K 1 · • . ou1s . o 
' an <akee, Ill.; Mr. Richard John-
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son, Lorra ine, K a nsas ; Mr. Lincoln 
S. L ove, E rie, P a .; Rev. Wi!Jy R. Mul
ler, Carbon, Al ta . ; pres iden t of the 
Woma n's Missionary Society. Ex Of
ficio members a re : General Confer
ence m oderator, execut ive secretary, 
general missiona ry secreta ry, a nd fou r 
district secretarles. In addition, t he 
General Council ha s recommended the 
appointment of local conference S tew
ardship Committees of five members 
for every conference area. 

DE PT. OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

Upon recommendation of a special 
study committee, the General Council 
voted to recommend to the General 
Conference a reorganization of our 
you th and Sunday School depar t ment s 
into a Department of Chr istian Edu
cation. There would be sections on 
ad ult, youth and children's work. The 
special committee is publishing full 
particulars concerning t his recommen
dation in our denominational periodi
cals (see pages 11-13 in t h is issue ) 
and has sent a report to the pastors 
of all churches. · 

A special s t udy committee reported 
to the General Council concerning the 
matter of changing the s ta tus of the 
present Publication Committee to that 
of a Boa rd of T rustees for t he Roger 
Williams Press . Action was taken by 
the Council to recommend to the Gen
eral Conference tha t such a Board of 
Trus tees of seven members be elected, 
three o f whom shall be m iniste rs and 
fou r laymen. This Board of Trustees 
wi ll be responsible to the Board of 
Education and Publication. 

The Christ ia n Tra ining Institute, 
Edmonton, Alberta, wa s g iven perm is
sion to solicit the entire denomination
al territory for its Theologica l Depa r t
ment students . P ermission was like
wise gran ted for the esta blishing of 
a n Alumni Living Endowment Fund 
a nd a Revolving Student L oan Fund 
with donations to be solicited from 
alumni only. 

FORWAR.D LOOIHNG DECISIONS 

T he appointment of new m ission
a ries by t he Board of Missions was 
a pproved. Missionary sala ries have 
been increased. Another missionary 
home at Soppo, Cameroons will be 
buil t to provide the needed facilities 
for a n increased teaching s taff. 

T he P astor-Eva ngelist and Bible 
T eacher P rogra m will be continued. 
I n t his way, ou r pas tors assist one 
a nother in t he aggressive evangelist ic 
prog ra m throughout the year . The 
Church E xtension Builders program to 
be la unched a t t he General Confer
ence in Minneapolis a nd the Church 
Build ing Trust Fund were adopted. 

The Gener al Counc il was deligh ted 
to give Hs a pproval t o the P ension 
Fund Committee's recommenda t ion 
t hat the ''Pension Fund benefits be 
increased 20 per cent across t he board 
for a ll member s, past a nd present, a nd 
tha t such increased benefit paymen ts 
become effective as of J anuary 1, 
1962." 
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Denominational Budget, 1961 -1962 
Budget and Special Requests for the Fiscal Year Ending March 31, 1962 

GENERAL MISSION ARY SOCIETY 
Home :Missions -- - -------------- -------- -------- - $ 
God's Volunteers ----------- -- - ------------ - ---- -
Church Extension ----- ---- ---------------- -- - - --
Camer oons Mission- Operating ---- - - ------ -------
Cameroons Mission-Building - --------- -------- ---
Japan Mission-Opera.ting ---- ----- ------- - - -----
J apan Mission- Building --- - ---------------- -- - - -
Austr ian Mission-Operating - - -- --------- - --------
Austrian Mission-Building - - - -------------- - ____ _ 
Administration __ ---------_____ ____ ___ _________ _ _ 

87,000.00 
10,000.00 
50,000.00 

164,975.00 
9,000.00 

29,850.00 
2 ,500.00 

12,043.00 
1,132.00 

35,300.00 

Total General Missionary Society __ ____ _________ $401,800.00 

OTHER COOPERATING SOCIETIES 
Education & Publication Society --------- - ---------- $ 
Roger Williams Press-Operating --- --- -----------
Roger Williams Press-Bible Day - --- -- ------ -----
North Amelican Baptist Seminary------------------
Christian Training Institute _________ __ ______ ___ _ _ 
Commissioned Baptist Youth F ellowship __ ____ _____ _ 
Sunday School Union ---- - - ---------------- - ---- '- 
Woman's Missionary Union - ------- ------ - --------

14,000.00 
21,000.00 

2,000.00 
68,000.00 
46,000.00 
13,300.00 
20,000.00 

1,800.00 

Total Other Cooperating Organizations ______ __ __ $186,100.00 

DENOMINATIONAL DEPARTMENTS 
Chapel Building Fund --------- ---- ---- - - --- ------ $ 
N.A.B., Inc.-Pension Fund ----- ---- - --- - - - - - - - - -
Aged Ministers and Relief --- ----- - - --- ----------
Home for Aged- Six - ---- -------- ------------- - - 
Conference and Council --- ----- -- --- - - -------- -- -
Promotional and Publicity Expense - - ---------- --- 
District Secretaries ------------ - - - - ------ - - --- - - -

3,000.00 
12,000.00 

5,000.00 
3,600.00 

44,300.00 
32,800.00 
36,400.00 

Fellowship Fund ------ ---------------- ____ __ __ __ _ 2,000.00 
18,000.00 Budget Reserve - -------------- --------- --------- -

Total Denominational Departments -- - ----- - --- $157,100.00 

Total Budget __ ___ ___ ______ ____________ __ ___ _____ __ $745,000.00 

SPECIAL PROJECTS 
Anticipated Denominat ional Advance Building Fund 

Contributions ------ ----- - --------- --- --- - -- $ 80,000.CO 
5,000.00 

15,000.00 
Balance for Tsu Missionary Home, Japan __ _________ _ 
Cameroons Building ____ ________ ______________ __ _ _ 

Total Special Projects - - - - - - - -- - - ------- ---- - - $100,000.00 

Total Budget and Specials ------ - - - --- -- -------- ---- $845,000.00 

T h2 a nnual repor ts from the de
nominational depa rtments and district 
secretaries were very encoura g ing. 
S ince th is was t he firs t mee t ing of 
t he General Council in the lovely 
Conference Room of t he new head
q uarters building, it was both a his
toric occasion and a forward looking 
even t. As D r . F rank H. W oyke, our 
execu tive secretary, has stated: "Op
portunities beckon on every side, so 
that our advance is limited only by 

the ex tent of our willing ness to in
crease our support and thus meet the 
challenge !" 

T he General Council is provid:ng 
t he leader ship and initiative in this 
advance. T he denom ination has made 
poss ible t he new build ings and fine 
facili ties. The dedication to the tasks 
m ust be provided by each one of us, 
as we give God the honor a nd glory 
and confidently believ~ that "He will 
give the increase." 
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A Look at Our Denominational Budget 
The chairman of t he Finance Committee reviews . . . rr u • _ 

o-e ahead of us for your continued prayers a . our ope1atmo budoet of 1960-1961 and pr e~en~s t he chal 
leno nct increased support of all phases of our denommat10nal work. 

By Mr. Arthur S h 

B EF ORE considering the 

c Werin of Burling ton, Iowa 

J. J.96:l budget, pe rhaps a few com-
196 ~ on the 1960-1961 budget and 
metl financial operations as a denomi
our.011 are in order. For the year 1960-
nati the la rgest budget in the his-
196:1.• of our denomination amounting 
tori69o,000 was a pproved. This was an 
~o ease of $100,000 from the previous 
mer. including $50,000 for Church Ex
yea1 :011 and $10,000 for "God's Volun
tens1 " which former ly had been spe
t~er5• 1n addit ion we had special pro
~1al5· for over and above our giving, 
JectsJing $110,000, making a grand tota l 
to ta 

ban a reas 
la tion ana due to the shift in popu
that Presen~n increased birth rate, 
growth and a real challenge for 
tuni ties a r expansion. These oppor
we delay O~h availa ble r ight now. If 
fer these' P ers will move in and of
our reasoni eople a church home. Tha t 
by the in ng has been sound is proven 
years fro~rease during the past 15 
the meanti 266 churches to 300. In 
a sizable n rne, We have closed or lost 

Realizin Urnber of churches. 
Extensio g the importance of Church 
over and n ban a also t he fact tha t the 

a ove contributions were not 

ffice of Dr. Fra nk H. Woyke. executive secretary, in the new Headquart ers 
The 0 Building al Fores t Park, Illinois .. (Photo by Herrlin Studio) . 

g00,000 for the year. This $110,
of $included $80,000 for new bui ld-
000 
ingS· r demands for expansion in every 

Ql.le of our act ivities have been 
pha~i11g. In order to increase our over
gro iving, it is essent ial that we in
a ll ~e the number of givers. The logi
creii waY to do this is by increasing our 
ca l JJe r of churches. We have a la rge 
nutJ'll>1.r of churchm; whose m c m b e r 
nuf(I staYS more 01• Jess al the samr 
shlf) ,;er. They a re apparently situated 
n utJ'l lei' communlt.lc!! whe re I.he o ppor 
in ".1t~ es for expansion are limi ted, and 
t~n\. increase is generated largely 
t .et.~in the membership of the church 
WI " 
it self. 

aowever, all over t his land of ours 
the re a rc new communities and subur -
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producing the amount necessa ry to fill 
even our minimum needs, the F inance 
Committee at the request of the 
Church Extension committee, includ
ed the sum of $50,000 for t his most 
worthwhile project in the budget. 

Another very much worthwhile pro
ject, "God's Volunteers," was also in
cluded in the budget at t he request 
of the Boa rd of Missions. The total 
upcruli111-: budge t was r·aii;NI from 
$5!10.000 to $600,000. Specia l projects 
were held to a m inim um of . 30,000. 

NEW BUILDINGS 
I well recall my first vis it to Dr. 

William Kuhn's office. It was small 
and crowded. At t ha t time our entire 
budget was less than $100,000 per 
yea r. The increase in our member ship 

from 36,000 to over 50,000, t he in
crease in t he number of general work
ers, plus the increased services we 
were rendering, made new quarters 
essential. These were what we now 
call the old offices. When it was de
cided to move the Roget· Williams 
Press to Forest P ar k, we were again 
faced wi th t he need for additiona l 
room. Hence, our new headqua r ters 
building. 

Many of you have had an oppor
tu nity of looking over our new head
quarters building. I am sure that you 
wi ll agree with me tha t it is beauti
ful, practical, and a building that we 
as a denom;nation can jus tly b e proud 
of. 

B riefly, our efforts in ra is ing money 
for this and the new libra ry at Sioux 
F a lls have resulted as follows: $185,-
000 in cash and $40,000 in unpa id 
pledges. H ere at F ores t Park , we ran 
in to some unexpected increases in re
r.10deling the old building. Certa in de
fects were discovered and t he com
mittee was jus tified in seeing to it 
tha t t hese were corrected, so as to 
make t he old part equally as sub
s tantial and lasting as the new part. 
These additional extras for remodel
ing costing $33,795.73. plus t he cost 
of furnishings of S24.277.53 represent
ed an increase of S58,023.26. At Sio ux 
Falls the prime bid was with in the 
es tima te. There again we have the 
a rchitect's fee to take into account 
wh ich will represent an increase of 
$12,461.54 over t he $125,000 originally 
planned, plus t he cost of new equip
ment. 

I n order to meet our opera t ing ex
penses and pay building costs, the 
Investment Committee sold $100,000 
worth of securities in F ebrua ry. 

OP E R ATING BUD GET 
Looking at our s ta tement of re

ceipts and expenditures, you will note 
that we were shor t $37,827.06 on our 
opera ting budget. On the specia l pro
jects we were short $14,618.85. (We 
only use what we collect.) Th is m eans 
tha t we had to use $37,827.06 of our 
r ese rves to meet the ope ra ting portion 
of our budget, plus $42,688.76 for de fi
cits, special appropria t ions, moving the 
Roger Williams P ress, et c. 

Last year you will rccnll lhn t all 
gr ncrn 1 wor ke rs and offi ce help we re 
1-:lvcn an Increase to ta k e e ffec t Oc
tobr r 1st. I n vir tually nil orgnnizn
tions this increase was a bsorbed. The 
Boa rd or Missions did not make a gen
eral increase las t year for m iss ion
a r ies, but it has done so th is year , 
in order to br ing the sala ries of our 
missiona ries in l ine with the average 

( Continued on page 2~ ) 
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Wetaskiwin Marches On! 
T he s tory of the dedication of t he new E duca tional Unit of the Calvary 

Baptist Church, Wetaskiwin, Alber ta. 

do God's laws, and then teach them 
in accordance with J esus' fina l order , 
"Teaching them to observe all t hings, 
whatsoever I have commanded you." 

One of the sons of t he church, Rev. 
Cha rles Littman was home on vaca
t ion. It was appropriate that he gave 
the dedicatory prayer . We gr eet 
Ca lvary Church in i ts forward mar ch 
as t he leading witness in Wetask iwin! 

By Rev. William Stmhahn, Nor thern Distr ict Secr etar y 

T H E ADDITION of an Edu
cational Unit to a church may in itself 
not be any thing s tartling. To a church 
which is t he s ize of our Ca lvary Baptis t 
Church in t he relatively small com
munity of Wetaskiwin, Alberta, it \~as 
indeed a memorable a nd progressive 
event. As far as I know this is the sec
ond church in our Nor thern Conference 
which has added a dis t inct educa tiona l 
unit consis ting of s ix Sunday School 
clas~rooms. The other church is Mc
Dermot in W innipeg, Manitoba. Other 
churches have classroom facilities in 
the basement , but usually at the ex
pense of space needed for oth er pur
poses. 

REV. W . W . SIBLE Y, PASTOR 

It was visible evidence that "Wetas
kiwin Marches On" under the leader
sh ip of its congenia l and dedicated 
pastor, Rev. W. W. Sibley, the able 
and consecra ted board members, and 
Baptist people of fait h and vision. The 
dedica t ion of t his new unit on Sunday, 
Apr il 16, became a sor t of anni.versary 
celebra tion, and well m ight it have 
been for a new milestone was r eached 
with' gr eater emphasis on teaching and 
t ra ining in t he Word of God. 

Mr . Leroy Dicka u, Sunday School 
superintendent and ha rd working '.'lide 
in God's K ingdom, gave a rather um.que 
int roduction to the church historian : 
"The Book of Acts has never been 
finished. Chapter "n" t housand is ~e
ing written by t he Calvary ~apt1st 
Church in Wetaskiwin. Here 1s . 'Dr. 
Luke' S t rohschein to give us a bit of 
tha t chapter." 

And Mr. Alber t St rohschein .gave. a 
most interest ing illustrated bnef his
tory of the church. The illus~rations 
consisted of large chalk drawings of 
the four church buildings since 1896, 
and in the cen ter a lar ge picture of t he 
Western Canadian pioneer work~r, Rev. 
F . A. Mue ller. I . could not ver~fy t~~ 
t rueness of the picture, but a gioup 
old t imers from Leduc walked in to th.e 
auditorium and exclaimed, "There is 
F a ther Mueller ." 

Lack of space does not permit me to 
give details of the s tory as .it was told 
by Mr . Strohschein. The history of ~ 
church is interesting and valua ble .foi 
the present gene ration. We . a re bui ld-. 
ing on thr fou nda tion l aid. ~Y out. 
fa lhe1-s. I.Ju l we u1·c ulso building fo1 
tomorrow's generation. 

BY 'rllE GltACE OF GOD 

Furthermore, this br ief excurs ion ~n
to the h istory of the church was 9~1 te 
a ppr opria te for this dedicat ion festivity . 
It gave the older church r:iembers an 
oppor t unity to reminisce with pers9nal 
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experiences as young people and chil
dren lis tened. They may not remember 
de tails, but some names and events 
have been written into their hearts. 
Thus it connected the past with t he 
present, and the present with tomor
row. Historica lly and in its mission and 
outlook, Calva ry Church is a typical 
church in t he ranks of North American 
Ba pt ist churches of Western Canada. 
One could say, "By the grace of God, 
the har d work of its people and the 
vis ion of its leaders, they are a witness 
in t heir community." 

The dedication serv ice itself was an 
impressive moment in connection w ith 
the morning service. T o dedicate a 
building is without m eaning unless 
t here are people who dedicate them
selves. So it was done. The pastor read, 
"To the glory of God, t o the t eaching 
of t he Gospel, etc." The teachers and 
people responded, "We dedicate and 
give ourselves." Whe never such words 
are spoken in s incer ity, t here must be 
fruits of the Spir it. 

T he Distr ict Secretary had t he gi·eat 
joy of preaching a message on "The 
Precepts of God." T he ministry of 
teaching t he precepts of God becomes 
more urgent in today's li fe. Chris t ian 
leaders and Sunday School teachers 
must, first of a ll, lea r n to know and 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
( Cont inued from, page 2) 

conference held in P rague during the 
middle of J une. A call for Bapt ists 
a round the world to s upport t his peace 
e ffort was made on R adio Moscow by 
Dr. J akov Zhidkov, president of the 
All-Union Council of Evangelical 
Christ ians (Russian Ba pt ists). Dr. 
Zhidkov, a vice-president of the Bap
tist World Alliance, was r i:por ted to 
have said that " the 23,000,000 Ba p
tis t s of the world a re a great Christian 
force and their voice must ring ou t 
loudly in calling for peace and friend
sh ip be tween peoples of the world." 
Dr. Josef Nordenhaug, general secre
tary or the Baptist World Alliance, 
said t hat he had received an invita
t ion to a t tend, but tha t he would not 
be going anc:'i t ha t the Alliance would 
not send any delegates. "ln making 
this appeal, Dr. Zhidkov spoke only 
for himself and not for our organiza
tion," th~ Baptis t world leader com
mented. He ter med the conference a 
"religious meeting which will be used 
ior propaganda purposes, though some 
va luable discussions will take place." 

- Ohttrch News Serv ice 

SUNDAY SCHOOL STAFF. CALVARY CHURCH, WETASKIWIN. ALTA. 

Te a chers and officers of the Calvary Ba p tis t Sunday School. We taskiwin , Alberta, 
a t the ded ication of the new Ed ucational Ur.it. The school has 12 classes with 
a ss istant teachers fo r e ach class. Mr. LeRoy Dicka u is the s uperintend ent a nd Mrs. 
Elmer Dickau is in charge of the Junior Department. Rev. W. W. Sibley, pastor. is 
t hlrd from the le ft ( front row). At his right is Re v. William Sturha hn, Northern 

Dis trict s ecretary. 
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Christian Adult Education Workshop 
Report of an Educational Workshop at the Nor th American Baptist Seminary by Miss Ruth Bathauer, 

Forest Park, Illinois 

''W H EN I was younger, it 
was easy for me to learn." "You can't 
teach an old dog new tricks." These 
and s imilar sta tements have been 
prevalent in many adult circles. This 
false concept would indica te that when 
a person has reached a !:er tain age 
i t is impossible for tha t person to 
learn. Educa tors, however, would hur
r y to assure us t hat this is not true. 

In the book, "Info!·mal Adult Edu
cation," by Ma lcolm S. Knowles, we 
discover th:s in terest ing fact. Ex
periments conducted recently, which 
involved actual learning situa tions, in
dicate t ha t it is no t a n adult's learn-

AUGUST 31 I SSUE 
The Aug. 31st issue of the "Bap

tist Herald" will feature special 
a rticles in preparation for "Sunday 
School Week," Sept. 24 - Oct. 1st. 

possible that the adult educa tion pro
gram has been somewhat neglected? 
This is a concern of ma ny churches 
across our nation. 

The Bureau of Studies in Adult Ed
uca tion of the Univers ity of Indiana 
began research for a more adequate 
adult program in the local church. 
This research was begun in 1952 under 
a grant from the Lilly Endowment, 

- Photo by Roy W. Seibel 

Pastors, Seminary professors, students, Sunday School and youth leaders in attend
ance ai the Adult Christian Education Workshop held ai the North American Baptist 

Seminary, Sioux Falls , S. Dak., May 20-25. 

ing capacity which is affected with 
age ; rather there is a slower rate of 
learning. Therefore, adults have jus t 
a s m uch learning capacity as they did 
when they were younger but they 
learn a little more s lowly. 

E MPHASIS ON ADULT EDUCATION 
In recent years a grea t emphasis 

has been placed on adult education. 
Business fi rms a re investing t housands 
of dolla rs in trainnig adul ts beca use 
t hey realize t his investment will re
sult in a more efficient personnel. Be
cause adults are becoming aware of 
the satisfact :ons of learning, the 
church faces a grea t educa tional chal
lenge in its work with adul ts. 

If the adults in our churches were 
to be asked why they a ttend church, 
one l) f several a nswers might be, "I 
want to learn to know God better in 
order that I m ight serve him more 
effectively." When we evaluate our 
church program, however, we must 
ask ourselves whether or not we ac
tually have the type of adult educa
tion program to meet this need. Is it 
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Inc., by Dr. P a ul Bergevin, Professor 
of Adult Education a t India na and 
P urdue Universities, and by Dr. John 
McKinley, Field Consultant, Bureau of 
S tudies in Adult E duca tion. Initial 
work was ca rr ied on in approximately 
t hirty churches. The techniques in 
Chr istian Educa tion a nd research re
sults from this work have been pre
sented in a series of ins titutes which 
began in 1955. Now, s ix years la ter , 
resea rch a nd evalua tion have proven 
the methods and techniques to be 
worka ble in a variety of ada pta tions. 

ADULT WORl{SHOP IN SIOUX 
FALLS 

o:i !'fay 20-25, 1961, a workshop in 
Chnstia n Adult Education was held 
at the Nor th American Baptist Semi
nary, S ioux F a lls, South Dakota, in 
which the above me thods a nd tech
niques were demonstra ted. This work
shop was sponsored join tly by t he 
Sunday ~chool Union, t he C. B. Y. 
Fellowship a nd the N or th American 
Ba pt ist Semina ry. Because of t he na
t ure of the program the enrollment 

was limited. Twenty-eigh t pastors, 
laymen, d irectors of Christian Educa 
tion, a nd semina ry students pa rtici
pa ted in th is woi·kshop. In spite of t he 
required sma ll enrol lment, partici
pan ts came from Edmonton ancl Cal
gary, Alber ta ; Hutchison a nd St. Paul, 
Minnesota; North Freedom, W iscon
sin; Vesper, Kansas; a nd from a num
ber of our Da kota churches, including 
Madison, Corona , Vent uria, Herreid 
a nd S ioux F alls. 

The s taff members included the guest 
inst r uctor, Rev. William J . T urner , 
J r. , Ma ple Springs, New York; Rev. 
a nd Mrs. John Binder, Forest P ark, 
Ill. ; P rofessor Mar t ha M. Leypoldt, 
Sioux F alls, S. Dak. ; Rev. G. K. Zim
merman a nd Miss Ruth Batha uer , F or
est Park. I ll. 

When pla ns for t his workshop were 
made, arra ngements had been m ade 
for Dr. John McKinley, one of the 
founde~s of the adult pla n, to be the 
guest mstructor. Just prior to t he 
work.shop it became necessary for Dr. 
McKmley to c urtail some of his ac
tivities a nd he fou nd it impossible to 
come to S ioux F a lls . Rev. William J . 
T urner, Jr., of the La ur iston L. Scaife 
Conference Center, very ably took 
the r ole of guest instructor. 

PURPOSEFUL TRAINING PERIOD 

Persons who enrolled in t he adult 
worksho~ discovered t he tra ining peri
od . o.f. five days to be packed with 
act1v1ties. There were 21 sessions in 
which participants became actively in
volved in a learning team as they 
leai:ned through participation. The 
basic educational ideas, rela ted meth
ods an~ .techniques were put to work 
as part1c1pants learned how to become 
a part of a g roup and a learning team . 
They learned, through actual exper i
e nce, ways in which t hey could ac
cept . personal responsibil ity fo r the 
learnmg process. 

Other objectives to which pa rtici
pa n.ts were exposed incl uded ways to 
begm a nd cont in ue an adult church 
program, providing oppor t unities for 
a.dults to deal w ith Chr istian educa 
t iona l needs which t hey recognize, 
me thods of helping adults recognize 
? th.er Ch.ristia n education needs, a nd 
insights in to basic educationa l skil ls 
~nd concepts which will make mean-
1~gful learn ing in adul t progra ms pos
sible. Severa l sess ions were spent in 
purposeful progra m planning as the 
group put in to practice suggested 
methods ancl resources. Participan ts 
a lso shaTed ideas for a workable plan 
to star t a long-term adult progra m 
back home. 

We hope tha t this workshop is just 
~he beginning of a n enlarged t rain
i~g progr;)m in the adul t cducalion 
field. 

BAPTIST IJEHALD 

The Department of Christian Education 
By Rev. G. K. Zimmer man, General Secretary of the Sunday School Union. 

THE SPOTLIGHT has been 
on Chris tian educa tion during recent 
yea rs ! New books a nd mor e effec tive 
pla ns and m ethods have required much 
a lertness and action by t hose in the 
loca l churches and nationa l commit
tees w ho have responsibilit ies for 
Chris tia n educa tion. We are grate
ful for the Lord's leading in the Sun
day School and youth work in our d~
nomination which also has expen
enced its share of reorganiza tion in 
the past ten years. . 

We recognize that each change m 
organiza tional s tructure a nd expan
s ion served well for .the ca use of ~ur 
Lord J esus Christ. We also recogm ze 
that m en and women of God made 
vita l and las ting contributions to our 
Sunday School and youth work during 
its ma ny yea rs of his tory, a n.a we 
pray tha t the Lord will lead us m the 
presently proposed r eorganiza tion to 
do even "Greater Things Through 
Chris t." . 

The r eorganizational plan which is 
being recommended to t he General 
Conference was r eviewed by the Gen
er al Sunday School Committee at the 
annua l m eeting in 1961. The Genera l 
Sunday School Committee \~en~ o~ 
record approving t his orgamza t1ona 
s t r uc ture, s ince it will exp.a nd o~r 
Chr istian educa tion efforts into dis
t inc t a reas of specializa tion; nam ely, 
children, youth, a nd adults. 

CHILDREN'S WOR.J{ 
For the past ten years we have 

carr ied on a veru effective a nd grow-
• J • • our mg progra m for children m . 
churches under t he direction of Miss 
Ruth Batha ue r. We have witnessed ~n 

ber of ch1la nnua l growt h in the num 
dren enrolled in our Sunday School~ 
ca mps Vaca tion Bible Schools, an 
Script~re Memory program. We be
lieve tha t chi ldren's work can become 
even more e ffect ive by having a sec
tion on Children 's Work with ~ com~ 

. . .11 .d the directo1 m1ttee w hich w1 aJ d 
further to improve, expand.. an 
s trengthen the children's work m our 
denomination. 

1 
Com 

Our present Sunda y Schoo h 
mittee was not able to devote enoul . 
time to develop a be tter programff 0~ 
our children 's work because the e or f 
had to be divided a mong all a reas 0 

the Sunday School program. T~e pr~
Posed reorganizatio~ for c~ildr~~l~ 
wor k with a committee of five, h 
mak~ it possible grea tly to s t reng t en 
this vi ta l a rea of our Chris tia n educa 
tion program. 

YOUTH WORT{ d 
W e a re indebted to consecrated 

servants of God who have devot~k 
much time to develop t he youth wo . 
in our denomina t ion. One of the v.eiy 
essential featur es of the reorgamza-
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A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Let God have your life ; he can 

do more with it than you can. 
Dwight L. Moody. 

tion is the representa tion from each 
of our nine local conferences to the 
youth committee. This will make it 
possible to relate the program of the 
denomination directly to the loca l 
conference and loca l churches a nd 
their young people's orga niza tions. 

From five yea rs of experience of 
having local conference secre taries on 
the General Sunday School Commit
tee, we know that much of the suc
cess of our Sunday School program 
can be attributed to the local con
ference Sunday School committees 
and their secretaries, who carried out 
the program which was developed by 
the General Sunday School Committee 
at its a nnual mee tings. We whole
heartedly recommend tha t this plan 
be approved since it will r esult in 
"Greater Things Through Chris t" by 
our youth. 

ADULT WORK 
A more adequate program for adults 

has been needed for ma ny years in our 
churches. This is an a rea where ma ny 
denomina tions a re devoting special a t
tention. Again we want to rem ind our
selves that adults a re more involved in 
educat ion today t ha n a t a ny previous 
time in our history . The church can
not stand idly by beca use t he Word 
of the Lord furnishes adults with t he 
most important knowledge essent ial 
for a purposeful li fe of service. The 
recommended reorga niza tiona l s t r uc-

ture will provide our denomina tion 
with a commit tee on adult work re
sponsible for adult work in Sunday 
School, Sunday evening training pro
gram, and Christia n home and family 
emphases. 

COORDINATION AND 
DEP ARTl\lENTALIZATION 

The CBYF and the Sunday School 
Union have been carrying out to the 
ex'te nt possible a coordinated program 
dur ing the past s ix years. We believe 
tha t the newly propascd organizational 
structure would ma ke for even grea t
e r coordina tion a nd e ffect iveness in 
these a reas of our Christia n educa
tion program. The departmentalization 
of youth, children a nd adult work has 
a lso been carried out to a large ex
tent under exis ting organizations, but 
the reor ganiza t ion pla n would provide 
for more specifically defined a reas of 
responsibility . F or example, the chil
dre n's section would include children 's 
work in the Sunday School, Junior 
CBYF, Junior Camp, and week -day 
activit ies for children up through the 
junior age. 

It should also be stated that the 
proposed reorganization DOES NOT 
INCREASE THE NUMBER OF 
SALARIED STAFF MEMBERS. It 
will include only four addit iona l com
mittee members which will provide for 
a more adequate representation from 
all nine conferences. 

We request t hat you prayerfully 
consider this reorganiza tion, because 
we need to undertake to do "Greater 
T hings T hrough Christ" in Christian 
education. 

Youth Work to Be Reorganized 
By Rev. John Binder, CBYF General Secretary 

w E ARE IN need of a 
change so that we can become more 
e fficient and effective in our yout h 
work. Therefore, several changes are 
be ing recommended to the General 
Confe rence in Minneapolis. 

During t he pas t s ix years the Yout h 
Execut ive Committee was composed 
of five people elected a t large by the 
General Conference. We are very 
much indebted to this committee a nd 
the past youth secreta r ies for t heir 
ma ny contributions to t he work of 
J esus Chris t t hrough youth . They have 
done a good job. But it is now fel t 
tha t we need to expa nd the you th 
committee to nine membe rs who a re 
to be elected by t he nine local con
ferences. This will give us a much 
more adequate geographical represen
tation. 

These nine people will come to F or-

es t Par k annually to plan the detailed 
long range youth program . They will 
t hen be able t o return to t he'.r re
spective areas a nd prom ote that pro
gram. The nationa l youth d irector 
(formerly ca lled secre tary) will have 
good contact persons in each of our 
local conference are::is. T hey can furth
er pla n youth activities and workshops 
in tha t area. T his youth committee 
r epresentative will also be on a local 
conference Committee on Christ ian 
Educa tion. H ere coo1·clination of t he 
local area Christian education pro
gra m will be brought a bout. 

LONG RANGE .P ROGRAMS 
I n the pas t the S unday School Un

ion has had a sim ilar set-up which 
has worked out very well. This has 
helped the local church Sunday School 

(Contin11ed on page 13) 
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Department of Christian Educaf o 
Recommendations by the General Council to the General Conference at Minneapolis, Minn., July 31 to 
August 6, 1961, for the reorganizat ion of the Sunday School Union and the Commissioned Baptist Youth 

Fellowship. 

Introductory Statement 
By Mr. Edwin H. Marklein of Hempstead, N. Y., Chairman of the 
Committee on the Reorganization of the Sunday School Union and 

the CBYF. 

J1HE GENERAL COUNCIL 
consisting of the officers of the Gen
eral Conference, chairmen of the 
standing committees, two representa
tives from each of the cooperating or
ganizations, and one minister and one 
layman from each of the nine local 
conferences have full power to act 
for the General Conference between 
its sess ions, except to change the Gen
eral Conference Constitution. With 
these broad powers entrusted to the 
General Council, all matters of de
nominational policy, organization and 
finances are considered and de
termined by this body. 

F or more than a year various sug
gestions have been made for the pos
sible reorganization of the Sunday 
School Union and the Commissioned 
Baptist Youth Fellowship into a D e
partment of Sunday School and Youth 
W ork. At its annual meeting in 1960 
the Board of Education and P ublica
tion went on record to "recommend 
to the General Council that it appoint 
a committee to study this possible re
organization." 

This recommendation of the B. E. P. 
was approved by the General Council 
in May 1960 and the following study 

committee was appoin ted : General 
Conference moderator, Dr . J ohn Wo
big; vice-moderator, Mr. Edwin H . 
Marklein; executive secretary, Dr. 
Frank H. Woyke ; chairm an of Com
mittee on Constitutional Changes, Mr. 
Harold B. Johns; secretary of the 
Board of Education and Publication, 
R:)v. Harold W. Gieseke; general sec
retary of the Sunday School Union, 
Rev. G. K. Zimmerm a n; secretary of 
the CBY Fellowship, Rev. J ohn Bind
er, manager of the Roger "William s 
Press, Rev. Lawrence Bienert; chair
m an of the General Sunday School 
Comm ittee, Mr. Vernon Heckman· 
chairman of the Executive Committe~ 
of the CBYF, Mr. Arthur P atzia ; di
rector of Children's Work, Miss Ruth 
Bathauer, and professor of Christian 
Education at t he NAB Seminary, Pro
fessor Martha L eypoldt. 

The committee made a careful study 
of several plans of reorganization 
which would increase the effective
ness of our ministry to ch ildren, youth 
and adults. After much discussion and 
l'evision in plans, the following recom
mendations are submitted by the Gen
eral Council to the General Confer
ence for its approva l. 

Recommendations to the General Conf ere nee 
These recommendations will be presented to the Conference sessions 

at Minneapolis, Minn., for your consideration. 

1. The name of the organization 
shall be THE DEPARTMENT OF 
CHRISTI AN EDUCATION, which 
shall have a GENERAL CHRIS
TIAN EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
(Figure C), composed of the nine local 
conference Christian education secre
taries (F igure A), nine loca l con
ference Christian education com
mittee representatives of youth work 
(Figure A), the three directors of the 
sections (Figures Bl, B2, and B3), 
plus the ex-officio members, which 
wil l include the two children 's work 
specialists (Figure B), and the Execu
tive Secretary of the denomination. 

2. The General Christian Education 
Committee shall have three commit
tees consisting of the committees on 
C}1ildren's Work, Youth Work and 
Adult Work (Figures J31, B2, and 
B3), 
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3. The Committee on Children 's 
Work (Figure Bl) shall be composed 
of the Director of Children's Work, 
three members elected by t he General 
Christian Education Committee from 
the nine local conference secretaries 
and two children's work specia lists 
elected by the General Christian Edu
cation Committee from the denomi
nation at large. The Director of Chil 
dren's W ork s hall be responsibl e for 
children's work in Sunday school, Jun
ior CBYF, Junior camp and week-day 
activities for children up through the 
junior age. 

4. The Committee on Youth Work 
(Figure B2) shall be composed of the 
Director of Youth Work and nine 
representatives of youth work from 
the local conference committees on 
Christian education. The Director of 
Yot.Jth Work shall be responsible for 

the Junior High, Senior High and Old
er Yout h work in Sunday school, 
CBYF, camp and other activities for 
these age groups. The Director shall 
also be responsible for the general 
admin istration of the entire youth pro
gram of the denomination. 

5. The Committee on Adult Wor k 
(Figure B3) shall be composed of the 
Director of Adult Work and six mem
bers elected by the Christian Educa
t ion Committee from the nine local 
conference secr etaries, other than the 
three on the Committee on Children's 
Work (Figure Bl) . The Director of 
Adult Work shall be responsible for 
adult work (including young adults) 
in Sunday school, Sunday even ing 
training programs and Christian home 
a nd family emphases. T he Director 
shall also be responsib le for the gen
eral administration of the Sunday 
school program of the denomination. 

6. Each of the nine local confer
ences shall elect a Committee on 
Christian Education (Figure A), con
sisting of six members; two of which 
shall represent children's work, two 
youth work, one adult work, and one 
elected as secretary. The secretary 
shall !lssume responsibility of a dult 
work m addition to his duties as sec
retary, a nd shall represent the loca l 
conference committee on the General 
Christian Education Commit tee (Fig
ure C) at its annual meetings. One 
of the two members representing 
youth work on the local conference 
Committee on Christian Education 
shall ~e elected as youth work repre
sentative on the Committee on Youth 
Wo1:k _(Figure B2) a nd on the General 
Christian Education Committee (Fig
ure C). 

7. The General Secretary shall be 
elected by the delegates of the Gen
eral Conference in accordance with 
the provisions in t he Constitution. The 
G.encral Secretary shall also serve as 
director of one of the 3 sections (F ig
ures Bl, B2 and B3). The d irectors 
of t he three sections shall be e lected 
by t he General Christian Education 
Committee. 

8. The directors shall be non-voting 
membe~·s of the General Christian 
Education Committee. The Gene ra l 
s_ecreta.ry or the General Christian 
Education Committee sha]) be a voting 
member. 

9. The Departm ent of Christian 
Education shall constitute one of the 
cooperating organizations of the North 
American Baptist General Conference 
and it shall so be stated in Article 
III of the Constitution. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

DEPARTMENT OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

Composition of the General Christian Education Committee 

General Secretary (Voting member) 
Directors of the Committees (Ex-officio) 
9 Local Conference Christian Education Com . Secretaries 
9 Local Conference Representatives of Youth Work 
2 Children's Work Specialists (Ex-officio) 
Executive Secretary (Ex- officio) 

Figure C 

I 
Section on Children's Work 

Composition of Committee -
Children's Work Director 
3 Local Conference Secretaries 
2 Children' s Work Specialists 

l Figure Bl 

Section on Youth Work 
Composition of Committee -

Youth Work Director 
9 Representatives from the 

Local Conferences 

Figure 82 

I 
Section on Adult Work 

Composition of Committee -
Adult Work Director 
6 Local Conference Sec 

retaries 

I Figure 83 

Local Conference Commit ees on Christian Education 

I I ! I Figure A I I l 
I Dakota I I Central l 

6 members 6 members [ 
Eastern I [ Atlantic 11 Northern I ~orthweste~ Pacific I I Sout hern I ~outhweSern 

6 members I 6 members 6 members I 6 members \ 6 members 6 members I 6 members 

A committee of six in each conference composed of 
Two representing children' s work - each elected for two years (term s staggered) 
Two representing youth work - each elected for two years (terms staggered) (One of these to be 

elected by the local conference to repre sent youth work -- See Figure B2 
Two representing adult work - each elected for two years (terms staggered) (One of the se to be 

e lected by the local conference as secretary to represent the local Christian Education 
Committee -- See Figure C) 

Youth Work Reorganized 
( Continued from page 11) 

work greatly. W e are confident that 
the new recommendations for t he 
youth work will also aid the local 
church CBYF groups in a m ore a de
quate way. We will get closer to the 
"grass roots" by the reorganizational 
structure. 

You may ask t he question, "Well, 
how is th is going to help where t h7re 
is not a strong local conference-w1~e 
CBYF organization?" The answer is 
that we are not necessarily in terested 
in starting or promoting a str~ng, 
local conference-wide CBYF orgamza
tion 'where t here is none. Our gr~ater 
interest is to strengthen those regional 
or state organizations that a~·e now 
functioning well. And our mam con
cern is to help the local church 03YF 
groups to do their wor k effectivel~ 
and tic them in with al l oth~r 
CBYF'ers and our nation~! e~1phas~. 
We feel that the reorgamzatwn suo-
gestions will help to do this. . 

t of a un1-The present new concep h 
fied you th program in the !~cal .clrnr~n 
also requires this reorgamzation~·ned 
the past, youth work was c~nce ro
rnainly with the Sunday even mg Pd 

Ps Sun ay gram and summer cam · 
1 

1 
School was le ft to the SundaJ'. Sc 10~1 Union Now our Yout h SectionChw.1 

. t I ris-
be concerned with the to .a uth. 
ti an education program for Jt~nclay 
Sunday even in g, camps, t"vipes 
School, a nd all week-day ac 1 • · ' 
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OUR CHRISTIAN TASK 

Though our task is n ot to bring 
all the world to Christ, our task is 
unquestionably to b ring Christ to all 
the world. 

A. J. Gordon. 

The new committee on youth work 
will therefore have a wider range of 
responsibility. In practice, this has 
already been done to som e degree, 
but now it will be much m ore specific 
and d irect. 

The departmentalizing of children's 
you th and adult work will also help 
each department to specialize. In the 
past, the youth committee has pro
vided materials for juniors in the 
church and at camps. It has also pro
vided materials for young adults. Both 
of these areas needed some help and 
so it arose out of the Youth Commit
tee. But actually this s hould not be a 
responsibili ty of the Youth Commit 
tee. ·with the reorganization sugges
tions this work will be passed on to 
the Children's and Adult Committees, 
respectively, a nd the Youth Commit
tee will be especially and only con
cerned with Junior High, Senior High 
and olde1· youth work. 

You are vitally concerned with the 
welfare of your young people. There
fore, we appeal to you prayerfully. to 
consider the recommended reorgam~a
tion so that we can acc?mphsh 
"Greater Things Through Christ" for 
011r youth . 

ClffiIST, THE ANS\VER 

By Marian Louise Hartman 
of Anaheim, California 

My heart was filled with dread and 
sorrow .. . 

I could not see beyond tomorrow, 
Nor did I know which way to turn 
For, oh, I had so m uch to learn! 
And then .. . I heard my Savior say, 
"'Look up, my child, and t rust today! 
Open now your heart a nd let me in, 
A new life, wit h peace and joy, begin." 
And then it was I heard him say, 
"Fear not, my child, be not dismayed 
For things you cannot understand 
Or . .. for trials close at hand; 
Be still! Completely trust today 
For I'll be with you all the way!" 

Oh, if YOUR life is fil led with sorrow 
And you cannot see beyond tom orrow, 
Nor do you know which way to turn, 
Or perhaps you have so m uch to learn 

Be sti ll! And hear the Savior say, 
"It was for ycm I died t hat day 
Upon the Cross ! I paid the price, 
My precious blood I sacrificed, 
So that you might ransomed be 
Saved, throughout eternity." 

And t hen i t was I heard him say. 
"Rejoice, your sins are washed away 
With the blood I shed upon the tree 
So that you might ransomed be, 
Saved, throu~hout eternity!" 
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Mr. Herman Streuber, God's Businessman 
A Tribute to "the Father of the Baptist Immigration Movement" in 
Canada on His 80th Birthday by Rev. William Sturhahn, Northern 

District Secretary. 

F EW persona li ties are as well 
known in our Canadian North Ameri
can Baptist churches as Mr. Herman 
Streuber, of Winnipeg, Manitoba. On 
July 4th of this year, Mr. Streuber 
was 80 years of age. Himself an im
migrant from Germany - England in 
1914, he has devoted much of his time 
and life in building a n organized Bap
tist immigration program and in as
~isti.ng. German-speaking immigrants 
111 fmdmg a new home in Canada. 

Born on July 4, 1881 in Taugwitz 
Thueringen, Germany, he travelled ~ 
good deal after his 16th birthday 
through various European countries. 
:f!e to.ok. part of his business appren
ticeship m Leipzig. Then he moved on 
to Switzerland, Italy, Spain, France 
and E ngland. In England he became 
t:easurer of a large manufacturing 
firm. Later he had an offer to become 
b.ranch manager in P etersburg, Rus
s1on, but instead he chose to move 
to Canada with his young wife and 
first son, Gerhard. 

With the exception of a brief in
terruption during the war years, the 
S treuber family has lived in Winnipeg 
ever since their first arrival in Cana
da. Thirty-eight years ago he joined 
the firm of Allan, Killam and McKay, 
Ltd., in Winnipeg as insurance agent. 
Untiringly he has visited his people, 
not for the purpose of making money, 
but to be of service to them and to 
assist new-comers to Canada in ac
quiring the right type of insura nce on 
property and li fe. 

DEDICATION TO THE LORD 

Mr. Herman Streuber was born and 
raised in a pious Evangelical Luther
an home. A deep seated sense of di
vine Presence has left a definite im
print on his personality. His prayers 
during the family a ltar show a n atti
tude of humility a nd personal relation
ship to his heavenly F ather. He him
self shows dignity in his ma nner of 
speaking and in his entire life. 

In 1912 Herman Streuber married 
Miss Frida Ruf. In 1923 they were 
baptized by Dr. John Leypoldt a nd 
s ince that time have been Joyal, de
voted members of the McDermot Ave
nue Baptist Church in Winnipeg. Mr. 
Streuber has been deacon, Sunday 
School superintendent, trustee and fi
nancial advisor to the church. His life 
and talents have been dedicated to 
his Lord, to his church and to his fel
low-men. 

Three children were God's gift to 
Mr. and Mrs. Streuber: Gerhard, a 
prominent member of t he Baptist 
church in Brandon; Frohmut, Mrs. 
Herbert Hiller, serving as pastor's 
wife in Edmonton; and Edmund, char
tered accountant in Winnipeg, active 
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1V1r. rterman Stre uber of Winnipeg , Mani
toba. who celebrated his 80th birthday 

on July 4. 1961. 

member of the McDermot Ave. Church 
a nd a member of the F ina nce Com
mittee of our denomination. 

11\1.MIGRATION ~UNISTRY 

Immigration has been Mr. Streu
ber's hobby for many years. My first 
acquain tance with him was in 1927, 
when Mr. Streuber gave particular 
care a nd counsel to young immigrants 
who came to Winnipeg. That has been 
his hobby ever since. His relief a nd 
immigra tion ministry began as early 
as 1923. It was he who became in
strumenta l in organizing a sort of em
ployment service a nd financia l as
sistance treasury for destitute German 
immigrant families who had come to 
Canada. H e was treasurer of this or
ganization. 

In 1926 several Baptist people in 
Winnipeg asked his assistance in 
bringing their relatives from Russia 
to Canada. They de posited consider
a ble money with him, which he im
mediately placed into a trust accoun t. 
T he doors were wide open to Canada. 
Mr. Streuber outlined the distress of 
Ge rmans in Russia and the ability for 
these people to come to Canada to 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn. Dr. Kuhn came to 
Winnipeg, a nd encouraged leading 
men to organize an immigration as
sistance society. Again it was Mr. 
Streuber who was instrumental in or
ganizing t he German Baptist Immi
gration and Colonization Society, now 
North American Baptist Immigration 
and Coloniza tion Society. The Society 
was incorporated, and up to this time 
it has a charter with the Dominion 
Government. 

Our entire immigration minis try has 
been based on the solid foundation of 

this Society. When North American 
Baptists received the first news of 
hunger, distress and need in Europe 
after World War II, Herman Streuber 
again was instrumenta l in organizing 
a un ited Baptist r elief program on the 
Cana dian s ide. Under the super vision 
of D r. Wm. Kuhn, the Canadian of
fice contributed wonderfully in dollars 
and rel ief goods. 

Then the doors opened for the immi
gration of Volksdeutsche and Re ichs
deutsc:he to Canada. Again it was Her
man Streuber who persuaded t he Bap
tist World Alliance Relief Committee 
to set up an office in Winnipeg and 
Germany. H e himself spent two years 
in Germany, g iving untiringly of his 
time and talent to the effort of direct
ing people into the Canadian immi
gration channels. 

Up to this day he remembers many 
of the na mes a nd people who at that 
time received his help. As father of 
the Baptist immigration movement , he 
has no greater pleasure and joy than 
observing how the immigrants of years 
ago have been successfully established 
as Christians a nd citizens in their new 
homeland. I am sure there are t hou
sands of people in our Canadian 
churches and entire denomination who 
wi ll want to join in offering congratu
lations and wishing God's blessing to 
Mr. Herman Streuber on his 80th 
birthday. 

MARCH OF EVENTS 
( Continued from page 2) 

their stand against it. Dr. Mahlon A. 
Boggs, the retiring moderator, told 
the group that the racial conflict is 
the "towering problem with which we 
are confronted in the Southland." 

- United Evangelical Action 

~ Pastors of seven L u theran churches 
m the suburban Lake Minnetonka 
arc~, Minneapolis, Minn., have asked 
then· parishioners to make no funeral 
arrangements without consulting 
them. The pastors urged that funerals 
be held in churches and warned t hat 
"lavish .ru~erals seem out o f place in 
th~ Christian scheme of t hings." They 
sa i~ tha t t hey would be will ing to help 
t~ei r members select caskets at the 
t ime of funerals. "We can honor the 
dead best by caring for the needs of 
the. living." The ministers cautioned 
a?a1~st "too much emphasis upon 
viewmg the person in the casket" be
cause, they said, the practice can be
c?me a pagan rather than a Chris
tian ritual : reviewals should be limit
ed to one evening at a mortua ry. The 
pastors' views are presented in a 
Pamphlet titled "When a Christian 
Dies."- The Christi&n Centtiry 

• 0 f Interest to Wom en 
~~~RCHES, Sunday School classes, PTA's, Grange 
zat' en, cub scout mothers, auxlllnries, any oroanl· 

ion needing money. Sell beautiful nylon hand· 
bags and other items. Mako excellent gifts. Write 
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BAPTIST HERALD 

~On Sunday, May 7t h, t he First Bap
tist Church, Linton, North Dakota, 
held a ba ptismal service at which Rev. 
A. J . Fischer, pastor, baptized three 
persons on confession of their faith in 
C.hrist. These a nd two others were 
g iven the hand of fellowship into the 
church at the communion service held 
that evening. Mr. Fischer has served 
as chairman of the program commit
tee for the Dakota Conference held 
in Aberdeen, S. Dak, in June. 

~ Dr. Paul E. Loth of Philadelphia, 
Pa., director of the B ible-Christian 
Education course at the Philadelphia 
College of Bible s ince 1955, began his 
new duties as president of the Evan
gelical Teacher Training Association, 
Wheaton, Ill., on July 1st. Dr. Loth 
was formerly pastor of the Bethel 
Church, N. Y., now located in Wil
liamsville, N. Y. Numerous NAB 
churches are making use of the text
books furnished by the Evangelical 
Teacher Training Association in their 
training courses. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Berndt 
of Rochester , N. Y., have announced 
the birth of twins on April 27, 1961. 
A son, Jeffrey Allan (6 lbs., 9 ounces) 
and a daughter, Julie Elizabeth (7 lbs., 
2 ounces) were born to them. Mr. 
Berndt is the Seminary's exchange 
st1_1dent in Hamburg, Germany, for 
this year. Mrs. Berndt was with her 
husband in Germany but returned to 
Rochester, N . Y., recently where the 
t wins were born. Mr. Berndt will be 
a third year student at t he Seminary 
in Sioux Falls, S. Dak., this fall. 

• Rev. William Hoover, pastor of the 
Napier Parkview Baptist Church, Ben
ton Harbor, Mich., is in Germany this 
summer conducting evangelist ic tent 
c'.lmpaigns in response to the invita
tion of t he Baptist Union of Germany. 
His campaigns for t he summer are as 
follows: Wupper tal-E lberfeld, June 18-
24; Berlin, June 25-July 8; Essen 
Nord, July 9-16; and Muehlheim, J uly 
17-23. Mr. Hoover will be back in the 
United States before the close of July 
and wi]] be in attendance at the Gen
eral Conference sessions in Minne
apolis beginning with July 31st. 

e Rev. Clinton Grenz of Minot, North 
Dakota, a 1961 graduate of the North 
American Baptist Seminary, has re
ceived notice of his appoin tment as a 
chapla in in the United States Army 
R eserve, effective August 1961. Chap
lain Grenz is the th ird North Ameri
can Baptist minister to serve in the 
chaplaincy, the two others being 
Chaplain Leslie P. Albus and Chaplain 
George W. Zinz, Jr. D r. Frank H. 
Woyke, executive secretary, is a mem
ber of t he General Commission on 
Chaplains with offices in Washington, 
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D. C., which processed th' 
ment. is appoint-

o Miss Ardice Ziolkow . . . 
nurse at the B ski'. missmnary 
in the Souther~nsco Baptist Hospital 

·11 b ameroons Afr' w1 e leaving for th U . , ica, 
and Canada · e nited States 

m a few days f h 
furlough, She will fly b p or e.r 
can plane from L Y an Ameri
Ghana Af · agos and Accra in • rica on July 6 a . . 
New York c · t ' rnvmg in 

· 1 Y on July 7. Later she 
will go to her home at Yorkton Sas
katchewan, before visiting our church
es. ~nd conferences in a promotional 
mm1stry. She will attend the Gene 1 
Conference sessions 1·n M' 

1
r.a 

M' mneapo 1s 
mn., from July 31 to August 6. ' 

o The F.irst Baptist Church of Geor e 
Iowa enJoyed a wonderful bl . g ' 
S d essmg on 

un ay, May 14. Mother's Day was 
obs~rved as well as Rev. John Rei
mers tenth anniversary as pastor of 
the chu.rch. It was the minister's joy 
to ~aptize. 13 persons on the evenin 
of .his anmversary. Some of these wer; 
c~1ldre.n saved during the 1960 Vaca
tion Bible School and others came to 
full assurance or were saved d . 

. 1 t' urmg 
spe?1a mee ~ngs held in the church 
durmg the first two weeks i A .1 
At that tim~ Rev. Willard Wy:tt ~~~~ 
the ~vangehst. The r eport was se t 
by Miss Dorothy Krull. n 

• The Grace Baptist Church of West 
Fargo, N. Dak., has extended a call 
to Rev. Leon Bill of Okeene, Okla
homa, p~stor of the Zion Baptist 
Church smce 1956. He has accepted 
th~ call '.lnd a.m:ounced that he would 
bring his mm1stry at the Okeene 
church to ~ cl?se on Sunday, August 
20, and begin his pastorate in the West 

Rev. Roger Schmidt of Philadelphia, Pa .. 
pastor of the Pilgrim Baptist Church. who 
will b e the speaker at the Tuesday eve
ning session (August 1) of the General 

Conference in Minneapolis, Minn. 

Fargo church on Sunday, August 27. 
He will succeed Rev. Bernard R. 
Fritzke, now Church Extension pastor 
in Waterloo, Iowa. The church has 
started to build a new parsonage 
which will be ready for occupancy by 
Rev. and Mrs. Leon Bill and their 
family. 

• The Christian Training Institute, 
Edmonton, Alberta, has appointed 
Prof. William R. L. McLatchie of 
Chattanooga, Tennessee, to its faculty 
of the theological department to teach 
in the field of Old Testament Litera
ture, Philosophy of Religion and as
sociated subjects. He has accepted 
the appointment and will begin his 
services at the C. T. I. on Sept. 1st, 
as reported by Dr. A. S. Felberg, presi
dent. He is working on his doctorate 
thesis at present at Dropsie College 
of Hebrew and Cognate Learning, 
Philadelphia, Pa. Professor and Mrs. 
McLatchie have a family of three 
children. 

o The First Baptist Church of Mott, 
N. Dak., has announced that it has 
granted the pastor, Rev. Fred J. Knal
son, a leave of absence for three 
months from June 12 to September 12, 
so that he might attend the Regional 
Rehabilitation Center of the Society 
for the Blind in Minneapolis, Minne
sota. During his absence the church 
is being served by Mr. William B. 
Keple, a third year Seminary Student 
next fall at the North American Bap
tist Seminary in Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 
Mr. Knalson's family has accompa
nied him to Minneapolis and they are 
living at 1819 Lyndale Avenue South, 
'7c Antler Apartments Hotel, Minne
apolis, Minnesota. 

• The young people of the First Bap
tist Church, Leola, South Dakota, held 
a Mother 's Day supper in the church 
basement. After supper a Mother's 
Day program was held under the 
leadership of Mrs. Leslie Brakhage 
and Mrs. Elmer Feiock. The program 
consisted of singing, short plays, and 
readings presented by the young peo
ple. Carnations were presented to the 
oldest mother present, the youngest 
mother, and the mother with the most 
children. Rev. Adolf R eeh is pastor of 
the church. The offering, which 
amounted to S55. went toward the pro
ject of Flavius Martin, as reported by 
Sharlene Loebs, Secretary. 

e> Mr. Herbert Pankratz of Chicago, 
Ill ., was awarded the Ph.D. degree 
by Northwestern University at Evans
ton. Ill ., on June 17. His thesis in t he 
department of music was entitled, 
"The Male Voice in German Choral 
Music of t he Renaissance." Dr. Pan
kratz is a teachel' and chairman of 
the Huma nities and Music Depart
ments at Wright Junior College in 
Chicago. H e is also the organist a nd 
choir director in the Foster A,·enue 
Baptist Church, Chicago. Ill., where 
he and his family are members. Dr. 
Pankratz will serve as organist on 
Thursday, August 3. during the Gen-

(Contimied on page 22) 
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A busy m arke t p lace in a South American city. 

South American Romance 
A Christian Novel by Mary McCombe Orr 

(This story is available in book form, publi~hed by Zoncler van Pub
lishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich., copyright 1960, used by per
mission , price $2.50). 

SYNOPSIS 
Zor lllo Lopez married Rosita and worked 

at his !alher's trade or maki n g wo~den 
saln ls In his workshop. But the marriage 
was broken up by Guadeloupe who paid 
undue attention to Rosita. Aller several 
years of separation. Za rillo and Rosita were 
reun ited a nd moved Lo San Miguel. Argen
tina, where they sellled down next to the 
evangelical church. Guadeloupe had become 
a Christian In this chapel. He came to 
Zorlllo a nd asked ror forgiveness. But 
Zor lllo's heart was filled with hatred a nd 
was s tubborn . At Lheir place of _work. 
Sever ino an elderly evangelical Christia n , 
talked to Zorlllo about forg iveness as taught 
in God's Word. Zorilla thought he was 
right and bought a Catholic Bible to prove 
it. But Severino was able to convince hi m 
of Lhe error of h is ways and of his need of 
fo rgiveness a t the root or the Cr oss. Both 
Z:orlllo and Rosita became seeker s a nd 
Cound sa lvation in Christ. Then the leaders 
oC the church pointed out that thi ngs ha d 
to be mad e r ig h t In their lives. Legally 
they were not ma rried . a nd Zorlllo actually 
had married again. Dan Manuel tried to 
help them . 

CH APT E R SIXTEEN 

''T HIS IS a ma tte r for 
much prayer," said Don Manuel. "We 
cannot doubt your s incerity or your 
salvation because of something in the 
past, but we mus t see what solution 
God has for this prnblem. We r.eed wis
dom from on high. We have never bap
t ized anyone ye t whose marr iage was 
not firs t legalized." 

"Oh. herm,an-08,·· cried Guadeloupe, 
"let me wait. It is a ll my fault that 
Zorilla left Dona Rosita, and got him
self into this ne t. Let me wa it !" 

The elders smiled. "That is a good 
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attitude, but it could not solve t he 
problem. We cannot deny baptism as 
a kind of punishment. The past , both 
yours and theirs, is a ll under the 
blood of Christ. It is a matter of 
avoiding the establishing of an unwise 
precedent. We do not see how we are 
to proceed, so all we can do for the 
presen t is pray. Most churches a re ex
tremely str ict in these matters. We 
da re not act hastily. Let us trust Goel 
- surely He has a solu tion." 

With t his good counsel, and with a 
season of earnest prayer, the lit tle 
meet ing broke up. Mor e than one 
hear t ached as t hey t ur ned to the ir 
separa te homes. 

T he whole church was askP.d to 
pray and responded willingly. There 
were different opinions, of course, 
within the group. Some felt tha t the 
past, s ince it could not be remedied, 
should be forgotten, and t he couple 
bapt ized without de lay. Others were 
strongly against the idea, and felt 
that they cou ld no t possibly be bap
tized as long as the ir regulari ty exist
ed. Some even wondered if t hey should 
not now separate. The young people 
t hemselves desired strongly that God 
might reveal some plan whereby their 
tes t imony might be unquestionably 
hones t in the sight of all men before 
t heir baptism. But no discussion or 
a rgument was allowed in the church. 
The faith ful elders poin ted out tha t 
God the Holy Spiri t would lead them 
;ill &like, if each was trul;v seej{ing 

to know His will. There was nothing 
to do but pray until that will was 
made pla in. 

T here was nothing to hinder Guade
loupe, so one br ight clay t he believ
ers ga thered by the r iver. T he young 
man felt badly about tak ing this step 
a head of h is friends, but did so be
ca use he k new that to draw back 
from obedience could not possibly 
br ing blessing. His joy, however was 
certainly tempered by t he fact t ha t 
they were hindered, and he felt him
self to be t he ca use. 

The Lord's Supper was celebrated 
a fter t he baptism. Again Guadeloupe 
s::msed his unworth iness, and the old 
pa in of remorse s tabbed l_1 im _an.ew 
as he saw Zari llo and Rosita sitting 
b• ck. Oh, if t here was only some
th '.ng tha t he could do to help un
tangle this web of confusion in which 
they had been caught before eit her 
he or they knew the Lor d. 

O God, he cried s ilently, show ·m.e 
some way in w h ich I can be of he lp! 
Let m.e have a part, even jus t a l i ttle 
p~rt in 1indoi11g t his t hing! 

It seemed a ridiculous prayer. W hat 
could anyone do? Many thought tha t 
this was some thing tha t could be 
solved only by the death of Tomasita ! 
But ridiculous or not , Guadeloupe 
found it in his hear t to pray this pray
er, and even as he cried, he felt that 
t here would be an answer. 

Zarillo and Rosita might have fel t a 
little r esentment, a root of bitterness 
could easily have sprung up, but so 
much love was shown on t he par t of 
Guadeloupe, Severino, the elders, and 
indeed most of the believers, that no 
such thing found place in their hear ts. 
Friendship between them and their 
old enemy. grew _s tronger da ily, and 
together tney waited God's way out. 

The we'!ks went by. Rosita began 
to make a garden in the lot a round 
the ra11chi to, for the promised place 
on the plantation nevel' became ava il
ab~e. They did not mind. They were 
quite ha ppy now to live beside the 
e\·angelical hall. Their places a t every 
meeting were never vacant. 

But things were not always "rosy," 
even in th is little church. As in the 
clays of t he Ea rly Church "cer tain 
men which came from J udaea" would 
have brought the chur ch in Antioch 
i ~ to bo~clage, saying, "except ye be 
cJrcumc1sed .. . ," so certain legalizers 
ca~e dow~ also to San Miguel and 
said to Zor1llo, "You are living wicked
ly; you must leave Doiia Rosita for 
she is not your true wife. Except ye 
be separated . . . ." 
Z~ri llo and Rosita, only babes in 

Christ, knew not how to answer. They 
had been born again with tender con
sciences, and were wounded r uthless
ly. For hour after hour visit after 
vis it , t he legalistic in for~ers sought 
to show Zar il lo that he should leave 
Rosita and seek h is legal wife. They 
found a few in the church who were 
easy to persuade wi th thei r ideas, and 
these few supportecl them. Bewildered, 
sick a t heart, discouraged, Zorilla 
k new n ot w)rnt t o do. Rosita wep t. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

They sought counsel of t he elders, 
who, shocked and indignant a t t he 
interfe rence of those who would trou
ble the flock of Goel tried to comfor t 
and e ncourage them. 

Said Don Domingo, "Lis ten, Za rillo, 
we do not deny tha t you made a grave 
mistake and terrible when you mar
ried Dofia Tomasita. We do not deny 
tha t the vows that you the n made 
were serious, but it was done in ig
norance and in t he foolishness of your 
unsaved state. God in His mercy has 
blotted it out . Also, it was done in 
spi te of vows tha t were firs t made 
to Rosita ! Although those first vows 
were not legalized, they should have 
been ! Furthermore, Tomasita of her 
own choice left you, and would prob
ably never r eturn to you now. We feel 
tha t you have a great and present 
responsibility to Dofia Rosita, and to 
your little son J ose. They need you 
as husba nd and father , and you would 
do them a great wrong to separ~te. 
Besides this, you would be exposing 
yourself and t hem to g reater tempta
tio:i, and matters would only be worse. 
Look to God, Zorilla. and do not le t 
yourself be carr ied aw~y by those 
who would bring you in to bondage 
over a s itua tion t ha t is now b_eyond 
your power. Remember t he S~npture 
says t ha t if any man provide n~t 
for hls own, especially t hose of his 
own kinclrccl, he is worse than an 
infi del. E ven if you provided for them 
materia lly, that is not enoug~l; your 
litt le boy, and your unborn child need 
a fa ther!" 

T hese k ind words and wise, and 
simila r ones from Don Manuel, 
cheered and comforted Zar illo and R?
si ta. A couple of months went by, m 
wh:ch t hey read, studied, gre\\'.· met 
conslstently with the other behe"'.ers, 
t est ified by lip and li fe, but remained 
unbapt ized. 

One glad day they welcomed ii:ito 
the ir family a lit tle mite of a girl. 
They called her Marta, of course. The 
memory of t he mother, whose prayers 
had been answered after her death, 
was an insplra tion to t hem both, ~t-cl 
it was their earnest prayer t hat 11s 
little Mart ita might early come t~ 
know the One whom her grandmothei 
had found nea r life's close. 

As they contempla ted the two li ttle 
People by God's providence under 

' d ff tha t their care, they thanke im 
their children need ne\·er know the 
tangles of planless lives. They could 
be taught from infancy to accept the 
cl!vine plan, t he good and accepta ble 
and perfect will of God. 

As summer and Chr istmas tim.e 
drew near t he little group of God s 
people beg'an to buzz with plans; not 
for a Chr istmas tree, or party, but 
fo1· a conference. There would be a 

· ·t· be week-long conference, with v1s1 mg . -
lievers coming from other ch urches 111 
the province There would be several 
missionaries . or eva11gelists as they 

' I lied who were mo1·e common y ca . . 
would be br ing ing the messages. Thcie 
would be early morning prayer meet-
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ings, morning and a fternoon Bible 
studies, evening evangelis tic services, 
meals toge ther under a great brush 
a rbor and hours of fellowship togeth
er a 1:ound the mate kettles. 

The great day came for the arrival 
of those from afa r . Believers poured 
in. Some had t ramped many miles on 
shor t-cut t ra ils through the forest. 
Some came by bus, some on bicycles, 
others on horseback, while s t ill others 
came down the river by boat. T here 
was g reat rejoicing as old friends met 
and new ones were introduced. Some 
were taken into the homes of the be
lievers to occupy hammocks or beds 
there, or to make themselves beds on 
the floor. Others slept in the hall, 
while s till o thers slung their ham
mocks ou t under t he open sky. 

Zarillo and Rosita wer e glad to open 
the ir home to a couple of t he visitors. 
By this time Za rillo had extra cots 
made on which to accommoda te t hem. 
It was good to be able to minister un
to them as unto t he L-Ord. 

All who came wer e s trangers to the 
young believers; t ha t is, un til one 
couple arrived late in the a fternoon. 
Don Jorge and Dofia Helena were 
thrilled by the almost unbelievably 
good news wi th which they were 
greeted, and went immedia tely t o vis it 
Zorilla and Rosita . T he acqua intance
ship in Enca rnacion had been slight , 
but the ha ppy greetings were like 
those of old and fa ith ful fr iends ! 

T he conference turned out to be a 
high and holy time indeed. The 
et-.cmgelists, and they were cer ta inly 
a motley group in respect to national
ity- English , American, Argen tine, 
Uruguayan, Dutch and Bolivian
deJ\·cd into t he Word of God and drew 
forth t reasures, new and old. 

As they met with the elder s to pray 
about the spiritual needs of the peo
ple, and about t he m inistry from day 
to clay, Zorillo's case was brought be
fore them. All were most sympathetic, 
especially when they heard of his 
consistent testimony since conver sion , 
and they joined the elders in the cry 
to God for His undertaking. All felt 
tha t there was nothing t ha t Zorilla 
himself could do to mend matters. All 
were inclined to th ink tha t it was, 
there fore. unfa ir to de ny ba ptism ; did 
not the Word teach tha t those t hings 
which are behind should be forgot 
ten ? At the same t ime it was hard to 
break away from the established 
"law" of no baptism for t hose whose 
marriages were not legalized. On one 
thing they could and did agree, and 
t ha t was that they must cont inue in 
prayer until God should give clear 
guidance and de finite peace and as
surance about any step to be taken. 

Zorilla and Rosita gained much dur
ing t he conference. Throughout the 
week they feas ted on the well-ta ught 
tr uths of the Scriptures, and were 
blessed by the fellowship with so 
many brethren in the Lord. But on t he 
closing day, when all were ga thered 
around the Lord's Table- all but Zoril
la a ncl Rosita- a great sense of de-

pression came over them. With aching 
hear ts they wondered if the privilege 
would ever be t heir s. 

The great, good days were over. The 
Chr istians, many of them r ejoicing in 
new victories, new insight into the 
meaning of identi fication with Chris t , 
new a ppropriations of thei r t r easures 
in Him, went their ways back through 
the forests, over t he hills and up the 
river. And in San Miguel the legaliz
ers, who had been a bsent for a sea
son swept down with renewed force 
updn the lit tle family in t he r anclvito 
next to the hall ! 

Guadeloupe visited t hem one eve
ning and found them so discouraged, 
under such a burden of condemnation, 
and so fil led with doubts and fears, 
t hat the old s tab of r emorse th at sel
dom le ft him struck more deeply than 
ever into his heart. 

The visit t ermina ted with prayer. 
All three poured out t heir hearts 
earnestly to God, thanking Him for 
the forgiveness that they knew was 
theirs. as they acknowledged afresh 
t hat t hese tangles wer e the result s of 
t heir own waywardness and sin. Then 
they beseeched them to live lives "hon
est in the s igh t of all men." In s ilence 
Guadeloupe prayed once again . L-Orcl, 
sll-0w me how I can do samething to 
hel p! and deep down in his spir it he 
fou nd the H oly Spiri t's a pproval on 
t ha t seemingly absurd prayer. 

The enemy was working havoc in 
the tortured minds of Zarillo and Ro
sita. Their prayers were earnest , des
pera tely earnest, but i t was ha rd to 
bel ieve tha t God could do anything in 
such an impossible situation! Theirs 
were t he prayers of despair ra ther 
t han of faith. 

Early next morning. eYen before the 
first glow of dawn, Guadeloupe a p
peared in t heir doorway again , to say 
good-by. He was on his way to P ara
guay! 

G Au DELOUPE 
Don Manuel's house just 
elder was stirr ing h imself. 

called at 
as the old 

"Hennan-0 Maim.el," he said, "I've 
come to ask Don Domingo and you to 
pray much for me. Ask the whole 
ch urch to pray. I have had no rest 
all night . I felt t ha t God is urging me 
to go back to P araguay for a few 
clays, or maybe more. I may find some 
news that could be helpful to ZorilJo. 
I cannot imagine what such news 
m ight be, unless it were t he death of 
Tomasita, but somehow I feel that 
there is some thing tha t we ought to 
know. P ray that my journey may be 
prospered of God!" 

J ust then there sounded the blast of 
a bus ham, and Guadeloupe ran to 
ca tch t he yellow "Cana1·y" as it swung 
a round the corner, ready for the trip 
to P osadas, and calling a ll passen gers. 

O\·er the hills and t hrough the for
ests ran the little bus, on the narrow, 
stony road. The passengers. for t hP. 
most part, were fr ivolous, light and 
gay. Gaudeloupe was s ilent, t h ink ing 

(Continued on page 23 ) 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date : J uly 16>, 1961 

Theme : i\CATTHEW, THE CONVERT
ED PUBLICAN 

Scr ipt ur e : l\Ia tthew 9:9-13 ; 10:1-4 

TH E CENTRAL THOUGHT: The 
one we often consider to be an out
cas t, Jesus will in no wise cast out. 

INTRODUCTION: It is so easy to 
se t ourselves up as judges with t he 
freedom of dividing a nd delegating 
people all around us into t heir proper 
category. We decide who are t he good 
and the bad, the worthy and the un
worthy, the spiritual and unspiritual , 
and in the process we, consciously or 
unconsciously, set ourselves en a ped
estal. 

Matthew was definitely classified as 
one who was evil a nd unworthy. Publi
cans, or tax collectors, were despised 
people because t hey were regarded as 
t raitors among the Jews. Many were 
cruel extortioners, exacting m uch 
more t han the Roman la w required 
and living abundantly on their iU
gotten ga ins. Ther e is no d ir ect s tate
ment tha t Matthew was a dishones t 
publica n, but neither is there a ny in
dication t ha t he was different from 
his fellow publica ns. After having 
been called to follow the Master, he 
gave a dinner for J esus and his disci
ples and a lso invited his former 
friends, the publicans and s inners. At 
no time d id he g ive the impression 
tha t he was different from the others. 

I . AN INVITATION AND AN AC
CEPT AN CE. Mat thew 9: 9. 

This is one of the shor tes t and most 
meaningful biographies in the Bible . 
Its very simplicity has within it the 
feeling of power. Matthew did not try 
to embell ish his experience, ne ither 
d id he unders ta te his testimony. H e 
simply told it the way it ha ppened. 
There was no hesita t ion on his part 
to weigh the consequences and count 
the cost. He saw in J esus a power to 
cha nge lives, a nd in his hear t he had 
the sincere desi re to have his own li fe 
transformed. No matter how busy J e 
sus was, no man ever went unnoticed. 

II. A TESTIMONIAL DINNER. 
Matthew 9 :10. 

The genuineness of Matthew's con
version is evident in t he fact t hat he 
was not ashamed of J esus nor did he 
forsake his former friends. Before 
leaving their company, he intended 
to give them every opportunity to 
meet Chr is t with lhe hope that they 
too would come under his influence, 
accept him, and follow him as he had 
done. 

III. REVIEW FROM THE CRIT
ICS. Matthew 9 :11. 

It seems strange 1 hat these critics 
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should be so shorts ighted a nd miss the 
miracle of a changed man. They were 
merely concerned about an infringe
ment on their ma n-made rules a nd 
regula t ions. The ir self-righteousness 
got in the way of the righteousness of 
Chr ist . 

IV. REVIEW FROM THE HIGH
EST CRITIC. Ma tthew 9 :12-13. 

Since t he scribes a nd Pharisees 
could not grasp t he message of the 
new dispensa tion, J esus quoted from 
t he Old Testament, hoping t hey would 
see t he higher spi ritual value of mer
cy and compassion for s in-sick souls. 
Sincere r epentance is more importan t 
tha n forma l sacrifice. J esus did not 
come to a void sinners, but to save sin
ners. 

V. ONE OF THE TWELVE. Mat 
thew 10 :1-4. 

H uma nly speaking we would prob
ably agree that there is no higher 
honor given to men on earth than 
to be in t he fi rst circle of J esus a nd 
be called "one of the twelve." The 
cha nge in the s ta tus of Matthew is 
t remendous- from a frus tra ted, un
happy, dishones t tax collector to "one 
of the twelve" is the best of all "suc
cess" s tories. 

A TE ACHING GUIDE 
Dat.e: July 23, 1961 

T11eme: MARY AND l\IARTHA, 
FRIENDS OF JESUS 

Scripture : Luke 10:38-42 ; John 11 :1-5; 
12 :1-3. 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Our 
home life is made more loving a nd se
cure when J esus is included in t he 
fellowship. 

I NTRODUCTION : Today's lesson 
gives us a picture of a warm , godly 
J ewish home. The fact that it was not 
composed of a father, a mother a nd 
children does not de tract from its 
spir it ual a tmosphere. J esus discover ed 
a deep a nd sa tisfy ing fellowship when
eve r he vis ited the home in Bet ha ny. 
He fo und it as welcome as a t raveller 
who stops at a n oasis. It was a source 
of spiritua l and physica l rest a nd re
laxa tion. After t he ha rd a nd difficult 
days J esus spent in J erusalem, it must 
have been a comforting t hought to 
know that at the end of t he day t here 
is a n open door and fr iends wa iting to 
minister to his needs. On the other 
ha nd. J esus must have enjoyed h\s 
teaching in this home, knowing that 
those who sit a t his feet a re hungry 

T h e edi tor of this pa!?'e, "Sundav 
School Lessons," is Rev. B. C. 
Schreiber , who lives a t 1026 S. H a r
vey, Oak P:uk, I llinois. 

a nd t hirsty for t he word of life. No 
scribes a nd Pharisees were there to 
interrupt him, to contradict him a nd 
to find fa ult with him. E ven though 
th is home was a source of blessing to 
J esus, the scales were by fa r bala nced 
in the othe 1· d irection. The blessings 
J esus brought to the home greatly out 
weighed those he r eceived. 

I. THE DOMESTIC AND SPIRIT
UAL NEEDS I N TH E HOME. Luke 
10 :38-42. 

Although J esus was a n honored 
guest in t he home of Mary, Mar tha 
a nd Lazarus, i t was not a home t hat 
was per fect in every detail. Ther e 
were a lso petty problems and a nnoy
a nces which a re part of a family li fe 
in every home. T he advantage in the 
home in which J esus dwells is t he 
fact tha t they ca n be more easily 
dealt with. Peace is res tored more 
quickly because a sense of fairness and 
honesty is present. 

J esus did not infer t hat Mary's serv
ice was unnecessary, but t hat she was 
a t t aching undue importa nce to it. No 
doubt he a te the meal, which she pre
pared, with much enjoyment and rel
ish. J esus, however, thought of spi rit 
ual fellowship a nd teaching of the 
Word as having primary importa nce 
in t he home. It is often easy to be 
over-anxious and ove r-zea lous in our 
service to Chr is t and forget tha t the 
service which J esus renders to us has 
much gr eater value. 

II. SORROW AND D EA TH IN 
THE HOME. J ohn 11 :1-5. 

If there is ever a time when frie nd
ship is a pprecia ted, it is when t ragedy 
enters_ t he _ho!Tie· The price we pay 
for fri ends 1s m pa rt the deep sorrow 
we feel when we lose them. Family 
t~es in t he home a re s trong, but the 
time comes when they a re broken 
The friendship of J esus does not gua rd 
us from these human so1Tows but it 
g ives us the assurance that ~ve can 
call on Chris t for his sympa thy a nd 
relief. 

The greates t com fort in the Beth
a ny home was the knowledge that 
"J esus loved Martha, a nd her s is ter 
and Laza r us." With lhis convic tion 
t hey knew tha t "all t hings work to
get her for good to them t ha t love 
God." 

III. J ESUS, THE HONORED 
GUEST I N THE HOME. J ohn 12 :1-3. 

Alt hough each individua l in the 
home was diffe rent in persona lit y and 
cha racter , ha rmony and s ta bili ty exis t
ed because J esus was a lways g iven 
the cent ra l place. He was loved and 
~rust~d. and ~here was no difficul ty 
in umting the!l' love a nd a ttention to
wa rd the Savior. 

Mar tha's service was accompa nied 
by a t roubled spirit , and by li ttle 
thou_ghts of anxiety a nd jealousy. The 
service of Mary, as she a nointed the 
feet of J esus, was fil led with grati
tude a nd self-sacr ifice. There was no 
t hought of counting the cost in the 
mind of J esus when he gave his l ife 
on the cross. 

B APTIST HERALD 

Western Distric t 

Building F und Dinner, Willow 
Rancho Church, Sacramento 
On Wednesday, May 3, a Building 

F und Dinner was held a t the Willow 
Rancho Baptist Church, Sacra mento, 
Calif. The Lord has richly blessed our 
church wi t h spiri tual a nd physica l 
growth. We are very much in need 
of more Sunday School rooms. It 
was decided to hold a dinner a nd to 
present our needs, our plans and t hen 
give a n oppor t unity to give and pledge 
to g ive toward t his building project. 
Rev. Robe:·t Schre iber of t he Temple 
Ba ptis t Church of Lodi was our gues t 
speaker for the evening. 

The mater ial r esults of t he evening 
were : cash, Sl ,657.10; pledges (to be 
pa id in one year) , $7,764.00; total, 
$9,421.10. We were very much en
cou raged by t his response. 

Mrs. R obert Patton. Reporter 

Mother-Daughter Banquet, 
Bethel Chm·ch, Anaheim, Calif . 
The Mother-Da ughter banquet of 

t he Bethel Bapt is t Woma n's Mission
a ry Society, Ana heim, Calif., was held 
May 11 in t he social hall of t he Evan
gelical United Brethren Ch!-i rch. Mr~. 
Clarence Schneide r, outgoing presi
dent welcomed 260 members and 
gues'ts. Mrs. James F allon, so~g lead
er , was accompanied a t the pia no ~Y 
Mrs. J oe Love. Mrs. George Bre1t
kreuz brought devotions, a . vocal trio 
number was given by E laine BoE'.tt
cher Susanne Ma rtin and Ma rion 
Stev~ns a nd a n accordion solo by 
Sha ron ' Mims. Mrs. Millie Remla nd, 
vie:? president represented M_rs. Albe r t 
Urb igke it, president on vaca_t1on. Tab~e 
cente rpieces a nd decorat10ns we.•: 
made by Mrs. J ames J ohnson, ch~ n.
man, assis ted by Mrs. Gene Ba ker, 
Mrs. W illiam Berry, Mrs. Waller 
P a ulus, Mrs. Kenne th Stud~baker an_d 
Mrs. Haffy Urbigkeit. Specia l recogm~ 
t ion to mothers over 80 y~ars went 
to Mrs. Emilie Hemme rl!ng, . Mrs. 
Ma ry F itz and Mrs. Nettie D iehm. 

Mrs. Adolf Baudisch was the ba n
quet hostess. The Bethel . Church. men 
s::!rved the delicious cl11cken dmner 
with Mr. Evere tt Granere as chef, 
assis ted by ladies of Bet hel Chu rch. 
Mrs. Henry Smith a nd Mrs. J oe Love 
were t icke t cha irmen. Mrs. E~rl T rev
<'rt pres:mted a hilarious display of 
ha ts of the century. Her comments 
brought many la ughs. She was guest 
speaker of t he banquet a nd modelled 
hats as she t alked. 

R uth M. Mellen, Reporter 

Special Programs a t Baptist 
Church, Startup, Wash. 
T he Baptist Church of. Start~p, 

Washington , he ld a ver:y interes~m~ 
s t udy recent ly on "Baptis t Doctrme 
wi th Rev. J oe Sonnenberg, Western 
D is trict secreta ry, as leader. The Can
dlelight Communion Ser vice on Good 
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Frida y evening was a rea l blessing 
for t hose a ttending. Our choir r end
ered a sac red concert on P alm Sun
day evening, with our pastor, Rev. 
He rbert Scha uer , directing. 

A week of services was held in 
Ma rch, wi th Rev. Clarence Walth of 
the Salt Creek Baptis t Church of Dal
las, Oregon as speaker. Several pub
lic decis ions for Christ have been 
made recently. We feel t he Lord is 
bless ing his work here as we labor 
together for him. The C. B. Y. pre
sented a missionary playle t, "Th is I s 
Your Life-The Apostle P a ul," which 
was writte n by one of t he C. B. Y. 
sponsors, Mrs. J an Brian. The women 
of the church se rved a free smorgas
bord to t he C. B. Y. members in April. 

Ma rgaret Sherma n, Reporter 

Spring Highlights At Trinity 
Bible School, Portland 
The Bible School of the Trinity 

Church, P ortland, Oregon, used ··a 
tra in trip to heaven" as the t heme 
for a n a ttendan ce promotion from 
March 12 to April .'23. Each pupil re
ceived a tra in tick<?t to be punched 
by a conductor every Sunday in his 
departme nt. Our goal was helping the 
passengers take J esus a s their E ngi
neer a nd become interes ted in t he 
church a nd its organiza tions. A trip 
on t he "Por tland Zooliner" was won 
as a prize for t he best attendance by 
children in the P r im ary-H i Depart
ment. Our to ta l a im was 650 in Bible 
School, which was reached on Easter 
Sunday. A good, s teady attendance 
was held throughout t he entire seven
week period. 

Our Bible Day progr a m on Apri l 
16th was p1·esented with t he showing 
of twelve very colorful t ableaus, in
cluding importa nt Old Testament 
s tories, t he Nativity Scene, and scenes 
of the Boy J esus in the Temple, Las t 
Supper, Cross, Bible, a nd Child in 

HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE 
Two charier mem bers of the Woman"s 
Missiona ry Society of Bethel Baptis t 
Church, Anaheim. Ca lif.. picture d at the 
gold en a nniversary p rogram a re : front. 
from left, Mr3. Elizab eth W e d el. charter 
p resid ent, a nd Mrs . Emilie Hemmer ling. 
char te r member. Standing behind them 
a re : Mrs. Alb ert Urbigkeit. president. a nd 

Mrs. Cla rence Schneid er. p as t p reside nt. 

Prayer. Following the progrc:m, the 
children were entertained while par
ents and friends were g iven the op
por tunitw to visit and speak with 
teachers a nd super in tendents in the 
va rious departments and to be served 
r efresh men ts. 

We a re g rateful for the baptismal 
ser vice on April 23rd when four S un
day School pupils gave witness to 
t heir acceptance of Christ as their 
per sonal Savior. Dr. John Wobig spoke 
on "Sugges ted Det ours." Another 
group of youngsters is taking instruc
t ion now for ba ptism in the nea r fu
ture. 

Mrs. Miriam Krueger. Reporter 

Important Events At Magn olia 
Church, Anaheim, Calif. 
The Magnolia Baptis t Church, Ana

heim, Calif., under the leadership of 
Rev. Kennet h F ischer, recently h eld 
its annual business meeting a nd elec
tion of officers. The coming year will 
be a very important one in the life 
of our church s ince we are planning 
to build a sanctuar y, so tha t many 
more in t he community may be 
reached for Christ. R ev. Joe Sonnen
berg held a week of inspirat ional 
meetings recently on t he theme, 
"Exam ining Your Faith." Some of h is 
sermon topics were "Can you Define 
Your Faith ?," "Is Your F a ith Work
ing F or God?," "Is Your Faith Keep
ing You ?." The members a nd visitors 
were gr eatly blessed by t he soul-s tir
r ing messages. 

The High School a nd College Young 
P eople's groups under the leadership 
of Mr. Gary Ream and Mr. Vernon 
Stubblefield held a Spring Retreat a t 
Twin P eaks in the Arrowhead Moun
ta ins of California . The 27 young peo
ple who a ttended enjoyed a spiritua l 
blessing as well a s a good time to
gether. P as tor Kenneth Fische r led 
a d iscussion group on Saturday morn
i11g on t he third a nd fourth chapters 
of the Book of J a mes. The group at
tended the First Baptis t Church at 
Crestline on Sunday morning a nd re
t urned to Anahe im for the youth 
meetings a nd Sunday evening service. 

E llen Froslie , News Repor ter 

Nortl1crn District 
Special Events at Baptist 

Church, Hilda, Alberta 
We of the Hilda Baptist Church, 

Hilda, Alberta, a re very grateful for 
the fa ithful minis try of our pastor , 
Rev. E rvin S t rauss. Under his guid
a nce we have been very acti,·e in a ll 
departments of t he church. The Sen
ior CBYF has had a challenging ex
per ience by present ing a play at home 
and a lso at a neighboring church. Our 
choi1· presen ted an inspir ing E as ter 
progra m a t hom e and a lso at a neigh
bor ing church. T his was directed by 
Mrs. Caroline Zeitner. 

Our church has organized a J unior 
CBYF which we feel wi ll truly be of 
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spiritual value to our young Chris
tians. The Junior and Senior groups 
combined forces to present a Mother's 
Day program on May 14. Carnations 
were presented to each mother. May 
God lead us in the future so that we 
will continue to do his work fa ithfully! 

Mrs. Shirley Semrau, Reporter 

Women's Programs at McKernan 
Church, Edmonton, Alberta 

The Ladies' Missiona ry Society of 
the McKernan Baptist Church, Ed
monton, Alberta, would like to share 
some of its recent activities with you. 
In February it was our pleasure to 
assist in the rehabilitation of some 
of the guests of the Mental Hospital 
near our church. They were so grate
ful again to be accepted into society, 
even in this small way. On February 
14 we held a mammoth "Birthday 
Party" in which all the members and 
husbands of our group as well as many 
other guests took part. The venture 
was a great success and we raised a 
considerable sum toward our mission 
goal. On March 26 the Society took 
over the Sunday evening service pre
senting a program with an Easter 
theme. A mission offering towards 
our denominational woman's project 
amounted to $197. 

A Mother a nd Da ughter Banquet 
with approximately 100 women par
ticipating was held on May 9. Our 
guest speaker was Mrs. Mary Finley 
of the Beulah Home for Unwed Moth
ers and Babies. A most inspi ring eve
ning was climaxed with Mrs. F inley 
helping us to realize that there are 
many in need of love. 

Mrs. Lois Grabia , Secretary 

Ground Breaking Service, 
Upper Sev,en Sisters, Man. 
On a rather cold and dready day 

a ground breaking service was held 
for a new Baptist church to be erect
ed at Upper Seven Sisters, Manitoba. 
The occasion took place on Sunday, 
April 30. It was a long awaited day 
by the members of the Whitemouth 
Baptist Church and some surrounding 
citizens. Although the weather was 
not the best, still all participated with 
whole-heartedness with the knowledge 
that God was with us in this under
taking. 

The Brass Band of the Third Ger
man Church of Winnipeg, Manitoba 
provided a fitting prelude to the ac~ 
tivities. Rev. A. Gellert brought the 
invocation and the statement on the 
meaning of the service. Our district 
secretary, Rev. William Sturhahn 
brought a brief message on "Why w~ 
Are Building Churches." This was fol
lowed by a musical interlude by t he 
hand. a service of consecration and 
then the prayer of thanksgiving and 
consecration by Mr. Sturhahn. The 
actual breaking of the ground was 
followed with several members of the 
church turning the sod in behalf of 
the various positions in which they 
serve as members of the church. 

Mrs. Ken Hodges, Reporter 

Recent Programs of Temple 
Church, Medicine Hat 
On Sunday, March 26th, the "Home

Makers" of the Temple Baptist 
Church. Medicine Hat, Alberta pro
duced the play, "My Son Lives." The 
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Ladies' Mission Circle of the Temple 
Church, Medicine Hat, Alb erta. at their 
ann ual program, The new piano a nd 

p u lp i t fu rniture can also be se e n. 

play carried a message of hope and 
salvation fitting for the Easter sea
son. Mrs. Melvin Fauser, director of 
the play, said what a pleasure it had 
been working with such a n enthusi
as tic cast. Money was ra ised for the 
piano fund. The "Home-Makers" are 
an organization of married couples 
working for better homes a nd a bet
ter church. On April 30t h the pastor, 
Rev. Henry Schumacher, and congre
gation rejoiced to see five young 
adults follow the Lord in baptism. 

On April 7th the Ladies' Mission 
Circle held its annua l program. Choir 
numbers were rendered under the able 
direction of Mrs. Herbert Martin. Mr. 
Carl Schumacher, brother of the pas
tor, spoke of his work in the Mali 
Republic in Africa. The women's a n
nual offering is for the support of a 
leper and Bible s tudent on our Cam
eroons field. With various depart
ments of the church helping. a beau
tiful new Upright Grand He intzman 
piano was purchased. The old piano 
now serves in the basement of the 
church for mid-week services a nd ac
tivities. 

Anne Schumacher, Reporter 

Easte rn District 
Special Women's Program, 

South Hills Chw:ch, E r ie 
An "All Ladies Meeting" was held 

on May 15 at the South Hills Baptis t 
Church, Erie. Pa .. to honor a ll of our 
women over 70 years of age who have 
been such a n inspiration to us over the 
.vears by their fa ithful l_iv ing and 
Christian witness. The lad ies of our 
sister church, the Open Bible Tabe1:
nacle, were our guests. A~ter .a com1-
cal "Ladies Meeting" s lot g iven by 
the Evening Circle wome.n, a tribute 
was paid to the following_ women: 
Mrs. Nellie Cox, Mrs. Marie Hetzel, 
Mrs. Clara Meuser, Mrs. Mary Matt
<·het Mrs Frieda Siegrist a nd M rs. 
Rose "Mother" Storz. Mrs. MerJe Gi.b
bens, president of the Womans Mis
sionary Society, presented each hon
ored lady with a chrysanthemum 
plant. 

Mrs. Robert E ichler who had taken 

slide pictures of many activities, both 
back in our old "Central" church and 
our new South Hills Church, showed 
them at this time. A wonderful time 
of fe llowship fo llowed in the church 
pa rlors over "pie and coffee" and we 
all went our way feeling "it was good 
to have been in the House of the 
Lord." 

K. Louise E ichler, Reporter 

Mother-Daugh ter Dinner 
F l·eischmann Memorial ' Church 
On Tuesday evening, May 2. the 

Wo!llan's Missionary Society of the 
Fleischmann Memorial Baptist Church, 
Philadelphia, Pa., sponsored a "Mother 
and Daughter" dinner. Afte1· a de
licious buffe t-s tyle dinner Mrs. 
Mar~on Steinbronn led a joyous song 
service. A word of welcome was given 
by .Mrs. Olga Zabel, president of t he 
society. The Misses Susan and L inda 
Doar, Carol Fertig and Mary Jane 
Muller favored us with a quartet num
ber. Scripture was read by Miss 
Esther Kraemer. A musical selection 
was rendered by a family in the neigh
borhood, the Higgins. 

The speaker of the evening was 
Mrs. Weber, a mot her of a minister , 
daughter of a minister, and wife of 
a minister. Her unusual presentation 
was e njoyable and inspiring as she 
spoke of our "Eternal Quest for Hap
piness." The clos ing prayer was de
livered by Mrs. Albertina Mercner, the 
oldest member of the society. 

Recognition should also be given to 
Mrs. Bricker and Miss Wittmer for 
the lovely decorations; to Mrs. Ruth 
Gerstlauer for making t he programs; 
to the "Homemakers" for the cakes 
they ba ked; to Mrs. Zeigenthaler for 
piano accompaniment. A blessed time 
was had by the eighty women and 
girls present. 

J eannette MacMeekin, Reporter 

Mother-Daugh ter Banquet 
At Forest Park, Illinois 
With "The Home" as the theme for 

the evening. the Woman's Missionary 
Guild of the F orest P ark Baptist 
Church, F orest Park, Ill., enjoyed a 
delightful Mother-Daughter Banquet 
on May 23 with each table center
piece depicting a home in various 
countries. 

After a delicious dinner, I rma Grieg
e r. toastmistress, took us on a tour 
through the house, stopping in the 
various rooms where we relaxed and 
enjoyed special numbers on the pro
gram. Mrs. H. Gnass led the group 
s inging. Mrs. Alb~rt Smith providec:i 
inspirational music on the Musical 
Cow Bells, accompanied by Dorothy 
Fuchs on the piano. Mrs. William 
Rogers rendered several vocal selec
tions, and Mrs. Hol lis Barber gave a 
monologue entitled "Dinner's on the 
Table." The Scripture was read by 
our pastor's wife, Mrs. Richa rd Schroe
der. Our Guild president, Mrs. C. B. 
Nordland, insta lled our new officers 
acknowledging those still in office a~ 
well as t hose whose term had expired. 
We were indeed privileged to have 
Mrs. Albert Reddig, president of the 
Won:ian'~ Missionary Union of our de
nommati<?n, as our guest speaker. 
Afte~ this very ful.1. but enjoyable 
e\·enmg, ~rs: L. G. B1enert pronounced 
the bened1ct1on. 

Miss E. Re<'llich, Secretary 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Esther Vinz Honored 
for 50 Years, S. S. Service 
"Sunday School" m ight well ~e the 

middle name of Miss Esther Vm~ of 
Peoria, Ill. She was honored Fr~day 
night, May 19, by the North Sh!'.n~an 
Baptist Church, of P eor ia on achieving 
50 years of service in Sunday School 
work. She is superintendent of the 
Beginner and Prima ry Depar tment at 
t he church. She fi rst a t tended Sun~ay 
School at the church's second lo~~tioi; 
at 405 N Monson now Musicians 
Hall . She began h e1: career i!1 March, 
1911 as departmental su_Permtendent 
at the church's third location when the 
church was known as State Park Bap
tist. Now she is serving the Sunday 
School at the church's four th loca-
tion at North Sheridan Church. . 

She started with one teac~1er 17 
1911, and her staff now cons1~ts 0 

9 teachers and assistants. Her siste{s: 
Alma and Lydia have assisted her k or 
many years in Sunday School wor :
Alma for 40 years Lydia for 30 yeais. 
The mother of ui'e Vinz sisters, M[5· 
E lizabeth Vinz broke t he gro~nd or 
the church's c~rrent location m f~g: 
Ust, 1958. Esther Vinz has serve eif 
Sunday School during the pastorates 0 _ 
8 n_iinisters and 7 Sunday Sch~?1 s~ .. 
Permtendents . E ight of her d b3Y of 
ar e now in the ministry, an . . 
her "girls" a r e in Christian traming 
Work. Two more-Richard A.xma~\~ 
and Carol Lee Radmacher-ate n .. _ 
s~udying for the m inistry. and Clll IS 
ban service work, respectively. rter 

Walter Kohrs, Repo 

New Buildings for Pil.grim 
Church Phlladeloh1a., Pa. 
"WE W~RE THERE"! on Sunday, 

Ap!-'il 30th, at the Pilgrim Chur;:~ 
P h1Jactelphia, P a ., as history wa~e~~ca".: 
ti:ade. The occasion was t~e . orn 
~ion of a beautiful, la rge e igh~h~~·ch 

arsonage, adjacent to our r Edu~ 
and the cornerstone laying of ou m-
cational Build ing, w hich is to be co 
Pleted in the late fa~!.. to have 
a We are indeed pnvileged.Jding for 
f Share in planning and bui eal<er 
Uture generations. Our ~uest/~ Rev. 
~t the four o'clock service \ t~e rm-

ssaf Husmann, pastor of . under 
~anuel Church, New York Ci~Y-'011 0 ur 
;rhose former ministry ang ~%er the 
se;s~nt lot was purchase · parsonage, 
a vice and a tour of t he . was ar
r specia l t ime of fellowship refl'esh-
anged as we gathered for 
~~~ . 

0 . fonal d1n-
n n May 13th a congrega 1 financial 
d;!-' wa~ held to Jau!1ch a attain a 
~ IVe with faith-promi ses to xt year. Wal of $35,000 during t he nehuilding 
P e have undertaken a hug~ of our 
p~ograrn under t he J eade i:sl~ip but be
lie stor, Rev. Roger Schm.id be honest 
st Ve that God's people w.i ll ernitY. . 

ewards as we invest foi e~rch Clerl, 
Katherine Yung, Ch 

Central Conference Sessions, 
ti W Tell •:\.·edeemer Church, a.I · 
'I' met in . its 

81s he Central Confe1:ence beaullf~1l 
ne~ annual session ii; th~hurch 1n 
W Redeemer Baptist M y 17 to 
29 arren, Michigan, from . a for t)1e 
l;'ti The theme "Founda~ions number 
of tur~" was developed 111 f spcal<~l'S 
\\> l11a1n messages. our gues. pistr1ct 
s:re Rev. E Wolff. Eastci 11 profes-

cretary. Dr George Lang, 
,J ' ' 
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Miss Esther 'It· 
Sunday Sch()()ltq Ct· 
Sheridan BQI:> l. tl.ig 1sht) was honored a t 
achieving SQ 11s1 C:ht ceremonies at North 
inlendenl of t~l!Clr hurch, Peoria . Ill.. for 
Department. l't I! llsl! ~l service as ::uper
pastor, is I:>" El". t' 9lnners and Pnma.ry 
gold" presen11c1url!drank ~riescn, f.nten~ 

1 . d e ci l1· holding the pot o 
le evis~ 0 " or Q 1Ss Vinz in ceremon ies 
center 1s ~rs. !"re Peo~a TV station. At 
of the Junior ))I! d Smith, s uperintendent 
the Sunda'i S llartment, in charge of 

(Photo hy p ch~ol n ight program. 
eona Journal S tar). 

sor at our se . 
Miss Ruby Sa?'inary ii! ~ioux Falls; 
our Cameroon zrian, missionary from 
Crawford Chr~ ~eld; and Mrs. Arthm· 
Columbus, Ohi~tian businessman from 

Several O[ our own pastors also 
b_rought r:iessages and led in devo
tional pe!·1ods. Among them were Dr. 
Dale Ihne of Grosse Pointe; Rev. N. 
Klann of Alpena, Mich.; Rev. Leon 
Franck of Gladwin. Mich.; Rev. Jack 
Fullard of Trinity Church in Warren; 

Rev. Wallace Alcorn of the new 
Bloomfield Hills Church in Bloom
field Hills, Mich.; and Rev. Chester 
Dundus of Grosse Pointe Church. The 
evening services were made a rich 
blessing by the combined choirs of the 
local churches and the men's chorus 
under the direction of Mr. Elmer 
Wengel of Bethel Baptist Church, St. 
Clair Shores, Mich., as well as by 
other special numbers. 

Important business conducted by 
the Conference included the follow
ing: 1. complete revision of the con
stitution; 2. reception into the Cen
tral Conference of: Community Bap
tist Church of Dayton. Ohio-Rev. 
John Ziegler, pasto1·; Glenbard Bap
tist Church of Glen E llyn, Illinois
Rev. Connie Salios, pastor; Bloomfield 
Hills Baptist Church, Bloomfield Hills, 
Mich.-Rev. Wallace Alcorn; 3. ap
pointment of a committee to inve~ti
gate the possibilities of purchasmg 
our own camp site facilities. The of
ferings amounted to $540.08. De~e
gates numbered 90 and the total regis
tration was 191. 

Rev. J. R. Kruegel and Miss Ruth 
Ann Lowe, P ublicity Committee 

Events at Andrews Street 
Church, Roches ter, N . Y. 
Numerous activities have taken 

place at the Andrews Street Baptist 
Church of Rochester, N . Y., this past 
spring. "God's Volunteers" served us 
for ele\·en days prior to the Easter 
season. Many blessings we1·e ours and 
several persons were won to the sav
ing knowledge of our Savior. The Fa
ther and Son Banquet was held while 
'"God's Volunteers" were with us and 
they provided the inspiring program 
that eYening. The C. B. Y. entertained 
the church at breakfast following the 
Sunrise Service which they conducted 
in the sanctuary. Easter lilies were 
distributed to the shut-ins and visits 
were made that afternoon. A "Jahres
fest" was held by the German Bible 
Class on May 7th with Rev. Emanuel 
Wolff, Eastern District secretary, as 
guest speaker. 

On May 13, a Mother and Daughter 

Th~ b eautiful, eight room parsonage of th P "l . 
which was built adjacent to the church 

0

0
d.1

1.9l'•m Baptist Church, Philad clph· P 
h . f . I ice. Rev and Mrs R ia. a .. 

t e1r am1ly are the first occupants f ·th · ogor Schmidt and 
o o parsona\Jo. 



Banquet was prepared and served by 
the Brotherhood. Mrs. V. E. Deva 
dutt, wife of a professor from India, 
was the guest speaker. The Men's R e
treat of the Eastern Conference, held 
at the La Tourneau Bible Camp a t 
Canandaigua Lake, had eight of our 
men in attendance. It proved to be a 
time of good fellowship and a chal
lenge for greater service in the King
dom's cause. The retreat was held 
May 19-21. Rev. Arthur R. Weisser 
is t he pastor of the church. 

Doris Weisser, Reporter 

Central District 

Baptism At First Baptist 
Church, Underwood, N. Dak. 
On Sunday, May 21st, a baptismal 

service was held by the Firs t Baptis t 
Church of Underwood, North Dakota 
at which nine candidates were bap
tized by the pastor, Rev. Gordon Voe
gele. Since we have no facilities for 
baptism, the First Baptist Church of 
Turtle Lake very graciously permitted 
us to use their church in the after
noon for this service. This was a time 
of spiritual rejoicing for everyone 
present to see these Christians follow 
the example of our Lord by being ba p
tized, and especially to see a n entire 
family take this step of obedience. 
The hand of fellowship was extended 
to these candidates at our regular 
communion service. 

Pictured from left to right, they 
are: (back row) Rev. Gordon Voegele, 
Lola Adams, Mrs. H. Adams, Mr. H . 
Adams, Juliet Adams, (front row) 
Doulie Grimsley, Raymond Scha fer and 
Carol Sayler. 

Neil Walther , Reporter 

50th Anniversary, Woman's 
Missionary Society, Eureka 
The Woman's Missionary Society of 

the F irs t Baptist Church, E ure ka, 
South Dakota, had t he pleasure of 
celebrating its 50th a nniversary on 
Sunday, May 21. The Society was or
ga nized in 1911 under the leadership 
of Mrs. Agnes Roth. Societies from 
Herreid, Leola, S. Da k.; Ashley, Ven
turia and Lehr, N. Dak., were repre
sented in t he festive a udience. 

The serv ice included the song serv
ice Jed by Mrs. Erha rt Fischer ; Scrip
ture r eading by the vice pres ident, 
Mrs. Reinhart Gill ; prayer by Rev. 
AJbert Krom be in; a nd welcome by the 
president , Mrs. Adolph Reeh. Corsages 
were presented to honored members. 
Two songs were sung by t he members 
of t he Socie ty. Re ports on t he work 
of t he Society were given by secreta ry, 
Mrs. Ha r r.v Bertsch. and the trea sur
er Mrs. Wa lter Dohn. Greetings and 
co~gratu lations were brought by mem
bers of t he guest socie ties. The J ubi
lee address was g-iven by a forme r 
ores ident. Mrs. Albert Krombein, of 
Mercer N . Da l<. The benediction wa s 
offered ' by t he chur ch's pastor, Rev. 
Adolph Reeh. 

Mrs. Delores Bertsch, R eporter 

Pastor's Far ewell Service, GraC'e 
Church, West Fargo, N. D. 
Members a nd friends of t he Grace 

Baot ist Church of West F a rgo, N . 
Dak., gathered for a fa rewell supper 
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MINISTERS' WIVES CHORUS AT 
GENERAL CONFERENCE, 

MINNEAPOLIS 

All ministers' wives are invited to 
participate in the Ministers' Wives 
Chorus at the Woman's Missionary 
Union program on Friday a fternoon, 
August 4, during the General Con
ference sessions at Minnea polis, 
Minn. Mrs. Emma B. Meier of Port
land, Oregon, will be t he director. 
Please watch for times of rehearsal 
to be announced during the Con
ference. 

Mrs. H. Hiller, Correspondent 

on Sunday, May 14, in honor of Rev. 
a nd Mrs. Bernard Fritzke and t heir 
sons, Mark a nd Dean. Mr. Fritzke 
brought his m inistry here to a close 
after 5 1h years of very able leadership 
since the beginning of our church. 
On May 21 he began his service on a 
new Church Extension field in Water
loo, Iowa. 

After the supper we gathered in the 
ma in sanctuary for t he service. John 
Albrecht, deacon a nd moderator of 
t he church, was in charge. The follow
ing spoke words of a ppreciation and 
farewell on behalf of the church or
ganizations : Sunday School, Otto 
Bertsch; Woman's Missionary Society, 
Lucille Walker, who also presented 
Mrs. Fritzke with a corsage; Senior 
CBYF, Carl Sigmund; and Deacons, 
John Albrecht. Stainless steel cook
ware besides a monetar y g ift w ere 
presented to them by t he church. 

Another outs ta nding event which 
took place at the Grace Church was 
a baptismal service held on Feb. 26 
with six candidates being baptized on 
confession of their fa ith in Chr ist. 

Mrs. Milbert F ischer , Reporter 

Mother-Daughter Banquet, Bible 
Church, Lac rosse, Wis. 
T he Bible Baptist Church, La Cros

se, Wis., held a Mother-Daughter ban
quet on Tuesday, May 2, sponsored 
by the Woman's Missionary Society. 
There were 67 persons in attendance. 
Mrs. James Hall, president of the so
ciety, extended t he welcome. Devo
tions and the songfest were led by 
Mrs. Hi ram Phill ips. Program n um
bers were an oboe a nd vocal selection, 
"When Mother Sm iled a t Me" by 
Shirley Sandau; a duet, "Mother 

Rev. Gordon Voege le (le ft), pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Underwood, N. 
Dak., with nine bapiismal candidates. 

Knows," Mrs. G. J. Wallen a nd Mrs. 
Robert Mason· a reading "Mother " 
by Sharon Kay Lintelma'nn; tribu te 
to mother by Mrs. Roy Tichenor; 
t ribute to daughter by Mrs. Fra nces 
Kaaz; selection, "Mother," by Patty, 
Mari Beth, Roni a nd K a thy Joe Mur
phy. 

The speaker of t he evening was 
Mrs. C. H. Seecamp on t he topic, 
"Mot her Love." The benediction was 
given by Dr. C. H. Seecamp, pastor. 
Men of the congregation serving t he 
meal were : Berna rd D eVore; G. J. 
Wallen, Albert Lee, Albert Palutke, 
Fred Semelar, Hiram Phillips, John 
Sandau. a nd H erwald Dippel. The 
Woman's Missionary Society officers 
serving with Mrs. Hall a r e Mrs. K en
neth Lintelmann, vice president; Mrs. 
Albert Lee, secretary; and Mrs. Robert 
J ohnston, treasurer. A J unior Young 
P eople's organization has been re
organized in the age group of 8-12 
years. They ha·,1e been meeting s ince 
J an uary with a n average a ttendance 
of 11 out of a possible 20 in the age 
group. Counselors for t his group are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lintelmann. 

Ke nneth Lintelmann, Reporter 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
( Continued frorn page 15) 

era! Conference sessions in Minneapo
lis, Minn. 

9 The Edmonton, Alberta, "Journa l 
Weekend" magazine recently featured 
a fou r page illustrated article a bout 
"My Nightmare Ride in a Space Cap
sule" by Mrs. Winnifred Kelm, the 
youngest daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
A. J . Milner of Winnipeg, Mani toba, 
and a s ister of Rev. Bert Milne r of 
South Fort George, B. C. She rela ted 
the harrowing story of h er Sliz days 
of complete isola tion in a capsule or 
dome, com pletely cu t off from all light 
a nd sound. This was one of a series 
of isolation tes ts conducted by t he 
Univers ity of Ma nitoba in Winnipeg. 
Winnifred Keirn es tablished a wom
an 's record for endurance. Her reac
t ions to these enforced conditions of 
prolonged da r kness a nd s ilence , with 
all physical a nd mental activity kept 
to a minimum, were careful ly s tudied 
by univers ity psychologis ts. 

O On Ma y 12, the Magnolia Baptist 
Church, Anaheim, Calif., held its first 
Mother and Daughter Banquet. It was 
a huge success w ith approximately 132 
persons present. The theme this year 
was "Pattern for Living- Mother a nd 
Daughter S tyle" with a ppropriate de
cor of mother and daughter dresses , 
colored t h read, thimbles, scissors, etc. 
The program included songs by the 
Mother Singers of Anaheim, a tab
leaux depicting g rowth of a child from 
babyhood to a n adult Chris tia n, cor
sages t o mothers, and a devotional 
us ing the theme, "Pattern for Living." 
A delicious ha m dinner was cooked 
a nd served by the men of the church 
so tha t altogether "it was a delight~ 
ful evening for mothers and da ughters 
of the Magnolia Baptist Church" as 
reported by Mrs. Ina Carter. Rev. 
Kenne th F ischer is pastor of the 
church. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

SOUTH AMER. ROMANCE 
( Continued frorn page 17) 

over the other time t hat he had tra
veled this road in t he other direction, 
fleeing from Zarillo and his wrath. 
Oh, t he changes t hat God had wrought 
s:nce then! Surely the God who could 
change his wild a nd jealous heart 
and convert a zealous idol maker, 
turning bitterest enemies into warm
est friends, could turn to order the 
chaos in Zorillo's li fe. H e mused 
a nd prayed. 

The sun was h igh when Guadeloupe 
reached P osadas. H e bought coffee 
a nd food at one of t he many stands 
near the bus stop, then found his way 
to the port. Except for a change of 
clothing tied up in a little bundle, he 
had no baggage and passing customs 
was therefore a simple matter. He had 
his Paraguayan papers, so . had _no 
trouble getting passage to his native 
land. As he boa rded the la unch, the 
noisy m arket women with their bulg
ing raiment brought home the fact 
that he was indeed at the gateway to 
Paraguay. 

R eaching the Paraguayan shore, he 
made h is way first of all to the house 
of Don J orge and Dofia H elena, who 
received him cordially. He told theF 
of his twofold mission, for not ~n Y 
was he in quest of news that m~ght 
be of help to Zarillo, but he reahz~.d 
tha t it was his duty to bring a tes i
mony to his family. 

They spent a good while together, 
for t here was much to tell and he~r 
about the work in both Encarnacio~ 
a nd San Miguel. There was "ol~ news 
to tell too for the miss ionaries hadd ' ' ·u 's an never really known how Zor1 o ' 
R . . h d come about , os1ta's separat10n a k in 
a nd neither the young couple bac 

d 1 pe had ever 
San Miguel nor Gua e ou _ ar ta's 
heard the full story of Do!l: Md t he 
conversion. As t h.ey co.ns i ~~d had 
mysterious ways in which 1 d themse ves worked, t hey encourage d 
to believe Him for greater won ers. 

Suddenly the cJ1UrCh be~~ftl~ea~~~ 
t he hour of noon. How s . 1·n · · na n es -time had passed ! The missJO "th 

. 1 e lunch w1 v1ted Guadeloupe to 1a v l "ttlc 
th . h d"d He was a i em, and this c 1 • Uy set 
embarrassed a t first by the ~ea se by 
t able, but was quickly. put. ~t eaof his 
the natura lness and simpllc d y et be
hos ts , and by t he native foo s s 

fore him. . od-bY 
As he bade these friends go 

· there was 
a fter a season of pr_ayer.' heart that 
a sense of a ssura nce in his . store 
God ha d a wonderful answ~r 1~arting 
for him. And Don Jorge~ ressed 
Words, spoken thoug~tfull•~y~:p know, 
themselves upon him, ht to try 
Guadeloupe, I t h ink you ~~g ho per
to fi nd the judge in Asu.ncwn w Dona 
formed Zorillo's ma rriage t~h· g to 
Tomasita. See if he has a ny in 

say." 
"I will " was the reply, and 

loupe we~t on his way. 
(To Be Con tinued) 

July 6, 1961 

Guade-

(Obituaries are to be llmlted to about 150 
words. A charge of !lve cents a line ls tnade 

for all obituaries. l 

MRS. MATTHEW BISCHKE 
of Anamoose, North Dakota 

Mrs. Matthew Bischke of Anamoose, N. 
Dak .. was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Untersh ltz on May 5, 1893 In Rumanla a nd 
passed to her Eternal Home on April 6. 1961 
at the age of 67 years, ll months and one 
day. She was united In marriage to Edward 
Bender or Rumanla In 1908 to which u nion 
7 children were born. In 1940 she was 
married to Joseph Engel of McClusky. Both 
husbands and one son preceded her in death. 
On Jan. 12, 1960 she was u nited ln marriage 
to Matthew Bischke of Sa camento, Calif. 

Mourning her passing are her husband . 
Matthew Bischke; 3 sons: J acob, Victor 
and Walter: 3 daughters: Mrs. Bob Sherlock 
(Marie); Mrs. Walter Pllgar (Emma); and 
Mrs. Ed Schwoderer (Pa uline); 21 grand
children and 4 g rea t grandchildren. At the 
time of her death s.he was a member of the 
Anamoose Baptist Church . Interment was 
ln the Anamoose Baptist Cemetery. 

Anamoose North Dakota 
' MILTON H. VIETZ, Pastor 

MR. DANIEL KIRSCH 
of Cnmrosc, Alberta 

Mr. Daniel Kirsch or Camrose, Alberta, 
was born ln Wolynlan, Russia on Sept. 
5 1872 and passed away in the Home Of the 
Aged at Camrose on May 21. 1961. As a boy 
of 16 years. the deceased came to Canada 
and made hls home for the first few years 
in Winnipeg. T hen he moved to the YOrkton. 
Sask district where he homesteaded. and 
llved"'many years of his life. 

In the year 1904, Mr. K irsch was u nitecl 
in ma rriage 'to Miss Wanda Schindler . 
Eigh t chllclren were born to this un ion. One 
daughter preceded her father in death. Su r
vivors Include his bereaved wi fe; five sons: 
Daniel Albert. Edwin. Walter and Alvin ; 
two daughters: Mrs. Elsie Hutch and Mrs. 
Laura Jeffries; 12 g randchildren; 5 great 
g randchildren; and two s isters. Psalm 71 :9 
served as a 'Word of t he L ord a t the 
funeral service. 

Edmonton, Alberta 
E . P. WAHL. Correspondent 

MR. JOHN J. MILLE R 
of Lodi, California 

Mr . John J. Miiier of Lodi, Calif. , was 
born In Odessa. Russia on July 10, 1893. 
In 1902 he came to America and lived near 
T urtle Lake. N . Dak. He was converted 
at the age of 12 and ba ptized by Rev. August 
Liebig . He was united In marriage to Lydia 
St robel In 1915. She passed away In 1957. 
This union was b lessed with one da ughter, 
Mrs. Laurena Meidinger of San ta Cruz. 
Calif. In 1958 he was married to Mrs. Ber tha 
Hellwi g . He moved to Lod i. Ca lif .. in 1930 
where he lived until his death on May 12th. 
fo llowing a s t roke. having reached the age 
of 67 years a nd 10 months. 

In add ition to h is wife a nd daughter. he 
Is survived by 2 grandchildren. 4 stepsons. 
five s isters : Edna Ebel a nd Id a Kessler of 
McClusky. N. D.: Molly Stolz , Lehr. N . D.: 
Rosie F ischer of L od i. a nd Sarah Rauser or 
S tockton . Ca ll!. : 5 brothers: Ernes t of St. 
Paul. Minn . ; Edward. Sykeston, N. D.: Ben 
and Fred of Turtle L ake. N. D . ; and Ruben 
of Renton, vVash. Memorial services were 
held from the Firs t Baptist Church of 
Lodi on May 15 . 

F irst Baptist Chur ch 
Lodi. Ca liforn ia 

AARON BUHLE R. Pastor 

MRS. AUGUST RITTENBACH 
of Bis marck, North Dakota 

Mrs. Aug ust (Mathilda) R lttenbach of 

WHAT GOD CAN DO 

If t he Father deigns to teach with 
divine power t he cold and pulseless 
hea r t of t he bur ied a cor n and to 
make it bill·st forth from its prison 
walls- will he leave neglected in the 
ea rth the soul of man made in the 
image of his Creator? 

William J ennings Bryan 

Bismarck, N. Dak., was born Dec. 8, 1888 
in Sou thern Russia. She came to the Unlted 
States in 1903 and lived for a time with her 
fo lks in the Anamoose community. Four 
years later. on Jan. 141 she en tered holy 
matrimony 1vlth Mr. August Rittenbach. 
They fa rmed first at the Tabor commun ity 
and then at Turtle Lake u ntll 1947, when 
they retired and moved to Spokane. Wash .. 
for three years. Returni ng in 1950, she came 
to the Baptist Home in Bisma rck , N. Dak. 
There our departed s ister lived wit h her 
husband until her death at one o f the city 
hospitals on May 8. 1961. After she had 
accepted the Lord as her personal Savior 
in 1907. she was baptized upon confession 
of her faith in Christ. 

T he following mourn her departure: her 
husband; 4 daugh ters: Mrs. David L lttke, 
pastor' s wife; Mrs. George Hamshire, Mrs. 
Lester Hansen, and Mrs. Stephen Skoric; 
and two sons, Alber t and August. Jr. 
Funeral services were h eld at our church 
with Rev. E. Broeckel and the pastor o!tlci
ating. Her fi na l resting place ls at St. 
Mary's Cemetery, Bismarck, N. D. 

Bismarck. North Dakota 
JOHN E. GRYGO, Pastor 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

Dr. Albert Bretschneider 
St. J ohn's H ome for the Aging 

1262 South Avenue 
Rochester 20, New York 

Mr. Ronald Derman 
Hettinger, North Da kota 

Rev. F red C. Folkerts 
Cameroons Baptist Mission 

Ba menda 
P. 0. Bamenda, Box 1 

South ern Cameroons, 
West Africa 

Rev. E rvin Gerlitz 
10219- 126 Avenue, S. E . 

R enton, Washington 

Rev. Henry Hir sch 
612 S. Indiana Street 

Ana heim, California 

Rev. R oger W. Schmidt 
466 ComJy Street 

Philadelphia 20, Penn. 

"\VHAT IS TRUTH?" 

By Grace L. Voll 
of North F reedom, Wisconsin. 

This question Pilate asked of Christ 
But proves how truth was sacrificed, 
The night "false witness" testified, 
Demanding he be crucified. 

"Wha t is t he truth ?" We ask it yet , 
Though sens ing it's a n ·amulet 
In a ny cause that may arise, 
A heavenly guerdon, ea r t h's best prize. 

Truth on t he tongue is honey-sweet, 
And to t he body bread and meat, 
Embedded in the heart, a gem, 
More precious tha n a diadem. 

It sets t o music, as a whole, 
P erfection's haloed a ureole, 
Tha t glows above mere trumped up lies 
And has no need of their disguise. 

V\Tithin the soul it flourishes 
With funda menta l dignities, 
For truth s ta nds ever 'fair and square" 
And never stoops t o "split a ha ir." 
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DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
(Gonthmed froni page BJ 

salaries paid by others in t heir re
spective fields. These two items total
ling $57,015.00 must be included in 
th is yea r's operating budget. 

Just what does a ll this mean? Sim
ply that we have been spending more 
money t han we have been taking in. 
You all know from your own personal 
expe rience tha t such a program can
not be continued indefinitely, other
wise you will wind up in bankruptcy 
and t he sheri ff takes over. On t he 
ot her hand, it n:~ans that for t his 
year a nd perha ps for the following 
year or more, t here cannot be any talk 
of expansion, such as more m ission
aries, more professors, or more of 
t his and that un less t here is a sub
sta nt ial increase in contributions. 

OUR DENOl\IINATIONAL PROG
RESS 

Is this good or bad? I would say 
that it is some of each. All of us feel 
that we ma ke progress only as we 
spend more money on items such as 
have been mentioned. On t he other 
ha nd, we have made progress this 
past year a nd will continue to do so. 
But t his progress will be along some
wha t different lines. Moving the Rog
er Williams Press from Cleveland to 
F ores t Park d id cost some money. 
One of t he results a lready evident is 
the better service we are g iving ou r 

33rd GE"NERAL CONFERE NCE 
JULY 31 - AUGUST 6, 1961 

l\UNNEAPOLIS, l\lINNESOTA 
• A thrilling p rogra m! 
• \Vonderfu.l Ch ris tia n fellows hi p. 
• Colorful nd:.sionary exhibits. 
T he re's s till a p lace wa iting for 

you a mong t he Confer ence t lirong-s. 
Come a nd enjoy this outstanding 
Conference. 

constituency. The increase in t he sale 
of religious li terature, t he increase in 
the sale of Sunday School li terature, 
and t he decrease in our subsidy of 
t his work will a lso help. 

We will never be a ble to publish 
"Der Sendbote" a nd t he "Baptist H er
ald" without a subsidy, because of 
t he limited subsc ript ion lis ts. The book 
s tore a nd its related act ivities, as they 
become bet ter known, will gradua lly 
become self-supporting a nd show a 
profit. In other words, t he subsidy, in
cluding defici t, of around $40,000 in 
r ecent years will grow less. Furth
ermore by having a ll of our opera
tions under one roof will make for 
grea ter efficiency a nd less cost. 

Last year , when making up t he 
budget, we were aware of t he fact 
that we were taking a big step for
ward. The econom ic and business cli
mate has not been of t he best. All of 
t his talk about recession by those in 
high government posi tions has not 
been of a ny help as far as producing 
a bet te r feeling for increased giving. 

Furthermore, we have made the 
m uch delayed a nd greatly needed ad
jus tments in ou r payments to our 
genera l workers a nd our help. Ma ny 
of out· pastors were receiving a g reat 
deal more in salary, housing a llow
ances, e tc., than our highest paid men. 
This certainly needed correction. In 
other words, we did what should ac
tua lly have been done some time ago. 

OUR CONTll\'1JED ADV Al~CE 

Now tha t we have taken these 
steps as far as salaries are concerned, 
now that we have provided adequate 
facilit ies a nd pa ved the way to be of 
greater service t han ever to our mem
bership, now t hat we have provided 
means for producing our promot ional 
literature at reduced prices, now that 
we are in posit ion to reduce our sub
s idy to t he Roger Willia ms P ress, we 
have taken care of some of our most 
urgent problems. What we did last 
year was to step u p our denomination
al advance by severa l years, ins tead 
of doing it piecemeal. It cannot be 
said that we have s tood s till. R a ther 
we have taken a big s tep, or perhaps 
a big jump, forward! 

I a m sure that as our people fully 
u nde rs ta nd what has taken place and 
the reasons therefor, t hat t hey will 
wholeheartedly a pprove of wha t has 
been done. We a lso trus t t hey will 
show t heir appreciation by t heir con
tinued prayers and increased support 
of a ll phases of our work. 
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